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Overview 
Sixty-four participants attended the first Design Teams meeting on June 21, 2017 at RTI International. The 
meeting was the first of five meetings of the NC Pathways to Grade-Level Reading (Pathways) Initiative’s Design 
Teams. The Design Teams are the third phase of the Pathways work and are focused on identifying strategies for 
action to impact the areas prioritized by the Pathways Partners: Children’s Social-Emotional Health, High Quality 
Birth-through-age-Eight Care and Education, and Regular School Attendance. 
 
Background on the Pathways Initiative is available here, a fact sheet is available here, and a report on the 
research behind the work is available here.  
 
Design Team members represent government 
agencies, nonprofit organizations, the private 
sector, foundations, and research institutions. 
Expertise spans health, family support, 
community engagement, early learning 
environments, and K-12 education. (See 
Appendix A for the list of members.) 
 
The objectives of the meeting were to: 

• Create shared understanding of the 
Design Team process and goals 

• Begin to sketch out system condition 
scans for each work group 

• Build momentum for change 
• Identify additional information needed 

and who will provide it  
• Begin to build trust to support open 

dialogue on equity 
 
This report shares a high-level summary of the 
content of the discussions and work that took 
place during the meeting.  

Content 
The agenda for the meeting (Appendix B) included: 

• Welcome and Pathways Review 
• Racial Equity Introduction 
• Overview of Design Team Work 
• System Condition Scans 
• Identifying What Else We Need to Know 
• Wrap up and Evaluation 

 
Details about each section of the agenda are provided below. 
 
Welcome and Pathways Review 

Tracy Zimmerman, Executive Director of the NC Early Childhood Foundation, welcomed attendees and recognized 
the six co-chairs leading the three Design Teams. (See Appendix C for co-chair bios and pictures.) 

• Kathy Pope and Phil Redmond leading the Social-Emotional Health Design Team 
• Patricia Beier and Cyndi Soter-O’Neil leading the High-Quality Birth-to-age-Eight Care and Education 

Design Team 
• Steve Lassiter and Gerri Mattson leading the Regular School Attendance Design Team 



 
Tracy walked through the Pathways Guiding Principles and gave a brief introduction to Pathways, the work that 
has been completed to date and how that work aligns with each of the principles. She provided a detailed look at 
the Pathways Measures of Success Framework (Appendix D), including the vision, the three goal areas, the 
measures of success, the children’s environmental conditions and the prioritized areas for focus during the Design 
Team process. 
 
She then turned it over to Kathleen Crabbs Clark and Sterling Freeman of OpenSource Leadership Strategies to 
introduce the racial equity lens that Pathways is incorporating into the Design Team process.  
 
Racial Equity Introduction 

Kathleen and Sterling introduced OpenSource’s guiding principles and beliefs. They explained how the 
organization works nationally with a variety of groups (including many in the early education space) to address 
racial equity across systems. They stressed the importance of approaching racial equity as an integrated part of 
the Pathways work, not an add-on. Sterling underscored this point, noting that while there is one Pathways 
principle that explicitly calls out the importance of using an equity lens in this work, other principles also have 
elements of equity built into them.  
 
Kathleen explained that conversations about equity are about negotiating power, and that OpenSource focuses 
on racial equity explicitly but not exclusively. (Pathways will also address issues of equity with regard to socio-
economic status, geography, ability, and age.) She and Sterling outlined the organization’s beliefs regarding 
equity and, just as importantly, highlighted what it does not believe.  
 
Finally, they outlined norms for doing this work well and asked that participants agree to try them on. Participants 
worked in pairs to discuss questions related to the Group Norms for Breakthrough Social Change handout 
(Appendix E) and shared select responses with the group (e.g., the importance of keeping respect front and 
center in conversations). It was an honest and insightful conversation. 
 
Overview of Design Team Work 

Tracy reminded the participants that the purpose of the Design Teams is to develop strategies that will help the 
state make progress toward our topline result – all children reading on grade level by the end of third grade, and 
all children with disabilities achieving expressive and receptive communication skills commensurate with their 
developmental ages. Throughout the Design Team work, teams will identify strategies to leverage change in the 
measures chosen to move to action on first. She provided an overview of the Design Team process: 

• There are three Design Teams: High Quality Birth-to-age-Eight Care and Education, Social-Emotional 
Health, and Regular School Attendance. 

• Each Design Team is made up of several work groups, which in some cases intentionally overlap across 
Design Teams (e.g., there are groups focused on quality teachers and school leaders in both the High 
Quality Birth-to-age-Eight Care and Education team and the Regular School Attendance team). 

• The Design Teams will meet five times over the next year. Participants will have opportunities to work in 
small groups, in Design Teams, and across the three Design Teams. There will also be opportunities to 
re-shuffle teams later around themes that may emerge, if the group decides that will be the best way to 
create policy, practice, and capacity-building agendas.  

• Pathways is focused on cross-sector, cross-discipline approaches and will support Design Teams in 
identifying cross-sector solutions. 

 
Tracy then previewed the objectives for the day’s meeting, noting that participants would receive an orientation 
with their Design Teams and then split into work groups to start building system condition scans. Scans would 
note both what NC is already doing to move in the right direction and what the current obstacles are that are 
holding us back. By the conclusion of the afternoon session, each work group would have an asset map for their 
area of focus and a beginning scan of system conditions to guide their strategy development work. In the next 



meeting, participants will learn OpenSource’s equity framework and perform an equity analysis on their system 
condition scans. In addition, they will update their system condition scans with the data they identified was 
needed as well as information from family surveys and community provider focus groups. 
 
To wrap up the large group session, Tracy reviewed four principles of effective strategy design: 

• Clarify Purpose – What are you trying to achieve? (Pathways Partners have already done this step by 
choosing the measures to move to action on first.) 

• Set Direction – How are you getting there? (This work began at the meeting with a scan of system 
conditions.) 

• Illuminate Roadblocks – What is getting in the way of our complete success? 
• Tackle Inequities – Why do different groups of children and families have different outcomes? 

(OpenSource will provide equity training in meeting 2, and participants will consider inequities including 
community conditions and social determinants of health.) 

 
Participants then took a break to transition to separate rooms for the Design Team work. 
 
Work Group System Condition Scans 

In each breakout room, Design Team co-chairs and facilitators introduced themselves to the group and recapped 
the objectives for the day. To learn who was in the room and recognize their talent and expertise, participants 

introduced themselves and indicated how their work fits with the Design 
Team’s topic area. As people introduced themselves, they threw a ball of 
yarn to another person in the circle. By the end, there was a web 
symbolizing how the Pathways’ work is interconnected and how each 
participant’s experience and expertise strengthens the system.  
 
Facilitators then introduced asset maps and emerging system condition 
scans. Pathways staff took several steps to ensure that Pathways adds 
value to work that has already happened or is underway:  
• Pathways staff conducted in-depth interviews with North Carolina health, 
family support and early childhood leaders.  
• Pathways partners were surveyed earlier in the year about where there 
is momentum in the state around these key areas of work.  
• Design Team members received a pre-meeting survey asking: What is 
NC currently doing that is helping to get us to success on these desired 
outcomes?   
All of these assets were brought into the meeting to contribute to the work 
groups’ system conditions scans.  

 
Next, facilitators reviewed the focus and timeline for Design Team meetings. In Meeting One, work groups were 
to edit and flesh out the system condition scans based on participants’ expertise and experience. This work will 
continue in Meeting Two, where work groups will incorporate an equity lens and include new data and 
information from families and local providers into their system condition scans. Beginning in Meeting Three, 
participants will begin to design structural and systemic solutions. Ultimately, Design Teams will co-create 
strategies that change policies, practices, and capacities at multiple levels to move us towards our desired 
outcomes, while tackling racial and other inequities and mitigating the impact of the children’s community 
conditions (e.g., family economic security, homelessness, and trauma). 
 
Finally, facilitators walked through the process that participants would be using after lunch to complete their 
scans, including how each of the reference materials would be used throughout the day.  
 
After lunch, work groups began building their system scans.  



• First, each work group envisioned what success looks like for their list of outcomes. Outcomes were 
derived from the Measures of Success co-created by the Pathways Data Action Team and the Pathways 
Partners. These outcomes were chosen because there is research tying them to Pathways’ topline result 
of third grade reading proficiency.  

• Then, each work group reviewed its asset map. These assets served to help frame the discussion and will 
be critical to leverage once Design Teams have created their policy, practice, and capacity agendas.  

• Next, each work group considered and added policies, practices, and capacity pieces of the system to the 
matrix of Keep, Change, Create, or Chuck. Facilitators noted that Pathways had already compiled and 
provided some policy, practice, and capacity pieces to consider based on the assets that were identified 
for each work group. Groups sorted these existing pieces, and then identified additional components.  

• Work groups then considered their matrices with an eye toward equity. All topline measures were 
prioritized in part because there are large disparities present, by race/ethnicity, by income and/or by 
geography. Participants asked themselves: If we put in place all of the policies, practices and capacities 
that we identified, would outcomes for children who are experiencing the greatest disparities improve? 
They then refined their matrices as a result.  

• Finally, participants noted any additional information that they needed in order to finish the scan. 
Participants assigned themselves to collect each of the items identified by August 15. 

• After the process was complete, the work groups in each Design Team came together to debrief, 
identifying common themes and things that they noticed as they looked at all of the scans in the room.  

 

Next steps 
ü Pathways will share a compiled list of Design Team assignments. That list is available here. 
ü Design Team members responsible for collecting additional information will complete their work by 

August 15.  
ü Pathways will analyze and compile the data and send the information to work group members before 

Meeting Two. 
  
At Meeting Two, Design Team members will learn OpenSource’s equity framework and apply it to their system 
condition scans. They also will have input from local providers and families, and the additional information that 
they identified was needed. Meeting Two dates for each Design Team are as follows: 

• October 23: High Quality Birth-to-age-Eight Care and Education Design Team 
• October 25: Social-Emotional Health Design Team 
• October 27: Regular School Attendance Design Team 

Evaluation 
Facilitators encouraged participants to complete an evaluation of the meeting, either electronically via a google 
form or on a hard copy included in their meeting packets. 84% of participants who attended the meeting 
responded to the evaluation. 
 
Participants used the following four-point scale to answer questions related to the meeting’s outcomes, 
engagement, and execution: Strongly Agree [4], Agree [3], Disagree [2], Strongly Disagree [1]. The results are 
presented below: 
 
Section Average score Percent 3 or 4 

Outcomes 3.5 97% 

Engagement 3.6 97% 

Execution 3.5 96% 

 



Participants also offered several valuable comments in the open response portion of the evaluation. 
 
WHAT WAS THE MOST VALUABLE PART OF THIS MEETING? 

• Input from many voices - great expertise, knowledge and interest 
• Collaborating with other experts with varying perspectives around work that seems likely to have a 

positive impact on children 
• Learning from work previously completed by Pathways group 
• Breakout discussion 
• Overview and OpenSource 
• Getting to interact with various leadership and working together to create change 

 
WHAT DID WE DO WELL THAT WE SHOULD CONTINUE TO DO IN FUTURE MEETINGS? 

• I feel that my time was well used. 
• Well prepared. Nice mix of presentation to group and smaller task 
• A strong foundation of knowledge in the morning and plenty of work time in the afternoon 
• Meeting organization, clear objectives and excellent facilitation 
• Opportunity for networking/meeting and conversations 

 
WHAT SUGGESTIONS DO YOU HAVE FOR WHAT WE CAN CHANGE OR HOW WE CAN IMPROVE? 

• Change the timing (e.g., start later to make traffic less relevant, shorter or working lunch) 
• Consider other participants that should be included (e.g., current teachers) 
• More interaction among Design Teams - briefly summarize work 
• Larger room for breakouts - was hard to hear with 3 conversations in a small space. 
• More clarity on the specific tasks for the day 

 
Based on the results of this evaluation and participant feedback, Pathways staff will adjust and improve 
implementation of future meetings.   
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Appendix A: Team member lists 

HIGH QUALITY BIRTH TO EIGHT CARE AND EDUCATION DESIGN TEAM 

Patricia Beier 
WAGES 
Co-Chair 

Cyndi Soter O’Neil 
ChildTrust Foundation 
Co-Chair 
 
 

Access to Quality and Affordable Early Care and Education 

Greg Borom 
Children First/Communities in Schools of 
Buncombe County 
 

Page Lemel 
Transylvania County Commissioner 

Anna Carter 
Division of Child Development and Early 
Education, NC Department of Health and Human 
Services 
 

Bill Mitchell 
Primrose (Charlotte); Licensed Child Care 
Association 

Linda Chappel 
Durham Pre-K Task Force; Triangle Area Child 
Care Resource and Referral Services 
 

Kerry Moore 
Chapel Hill-Carrboro City Schools 

Teka Dempson 
Parent Partner and Family Advocate 
 

Michele Rivest 
NC Child Care Coalition 

Matt Gross 
NC Child 

 

 
High Quality Teachers and Leaders  

Harriette Bailey  
Assistant Professor Birth-Kindergarten Program 
Coordinator, UNCG 
 

Consuellis Hawkins-Crudup 
East Coast Migrant Head Start 

Lorie Barnes 
NC Association for the Education of Young 
Children 
 

Kristy Moore 
North Carolina Association of Educators 

Alisa Chapman 
UNC 
 

Ellen Peisner-Feinberg 
FPG Child Development Institute 

Lisa Eads 
NC Community Colleges 

Patsy Pierce 
Speech-Language Pathologist and Early Childhood 
Consultant 
 

Bonnie Fusarelli 
The Northeast Leadership Academy 

Sue Russell 
T.E.A.C.H. Early Childhood National Center 
 

 
 

 
 



 

 

  

Devonya Govan-Hunt 
Govan-Hunt Staff Development & Critical 
Curriculum Consulting Services 
 

Cindy Talbert 
New Hanover County Schools 

Carolyn Guthrie 
NC Department of Public Instruction, K-3 Literacy 

Floriana Thompson 
Wake Technical Community College 
 

Positive School Climate 

Kristen Blair 
Education Writer 

David Reese 
East Durham Children's Initiative 
 

Cardra Burns 
Mecklenburg Department of Public Health 

Sharon Ritchie 
FirstSchool 
 

Camille Catlett 
FPG Child Development Institute 

Rhonda Rivers 
Rainbow Station at Charlotte 

Cynthia Dewey 
NC Department of Public Instruction, Office of 
Early Learning 
 

Keith Sutton 
BEST NC 

Jessica Lowry 
Smart Start of Robeson County 

Cindy Wheeler 
Division of Child Development and Early 
Education, NC Department of Health and Human 
Services 
 

Eva Phillips 
Ready Schools Initiative Winston Salem/Forsyth 
County Schools 
 

Todd Wirt 
Superintendent, Orange County Schools 

John Pruette 
NC Department of Public Instruction, Office of 
Early Learning 

Gerri Smith 
Family Advocate, the ARC of North Carolina 



REGULAR SCHOOL ATTENDANCE DESIGN TEAM 

Steve Lassiter 
Elizabeth City-Pasquotank Public Schools 
Co-Chair 

Gerri Mattson 
Children and Youth Branch, Division of Public 
Health, NC Department of Health and Human 
Services 
Co-Chair 
 

Child Health 
Jennifer Caicedo 
Asthma and Allergy Specialists, PA, AAP Medical 
Home Champion for Allergy, Asthma and 
Anaphylaxis 

Sarah Vidrine 
NC Child 

 
Linda Bolden 
Family Advocate, Family Support Network 
 

 

 
Parent and Family Support and Engagement 

 
Amy Hawn Nelson 
UNC Charlotte Urban Institute 

Karen McKnight 
NC Head Start State Collaboration Office 

 
Stacey Henderson 
Hertford County Smart Start 
 

 
Chris Payne 
Center for Youth, Family and Community 
Partnerships UNCG 
 

Barbara Leach 
Family Support Network of NC 
 

Tina Sherman 
MomsRising 

Mary Mathew 
East Durham Children's Initiative 
 

Jennifer Tisdale 
Salvation Army - CATCH 

Colin McColskey-Leary 
Communities In Schools NC 

 

 
Quality Educators and Leadership  

 
Catherine Fryszczyn 
William R. Kenan, Jr. Charitable Trust 

Allison Keisler 
Division of Child Development and Early 
Education, NC Department of Health and Human 
Services 
 

Carla Garrett 
NC Department of Instruction 

Steve Oates 
National Institute for School Leadership 
 

Jill Grifenhagen 
Assistant Professor, Literacy Education, NC State 
University 
 

Terry Stoops 
John Locke Foundation 

Adam Holland 
FPG Child Development Institute 

 



 

  

 
Positive School Climate  

 
Amy Jablonski 
Integrated Academic and Behavior Systems, NC 
Department of Public Instruction 
 

Victoria Manning 
Skeebo Foundation 
 

Darlene Johnson 
Wake County Public Schools 

Duncan Munn 
Early Intervention Programs NC Department of 
Health and Human Services (retired) 
 

Kelly Langston 
Whole Child Consultant for DPI's Healthy Schools 
Section 
 

Rya Williams 
Parent Partner 



SOCIAL-EMOTIONAL HEALTH DESIGN TEAM 

 

Kathy Pope 
Board Chair, Prevent Child Abuse NC 
Co-Chair 

Phil Redmond 
The Duke Endowment  
Co-Chair 
 
 

Child Health 

Smokie Brawley 
NC Healthy Social Behaviors Initiative at Child 
Care Resources Inc. 
 

Melissa Johnson 
NC Infant and Child Mental Health Association 

Marian Earls 
Community Care of North Carolina 
 

Kelly Kimple 
Interim State Health Director Division of Public 
Health, NC Department of Health and Human 
Services 
 

Catharine Goldsmith 
NC Division of Medical Assistance 

Desiree Murray 
FPG Child Development Institute 

 
Dana Hagele 
NC Child Treatment Program 

 
Jill Singer 
Early Intervention Programs NC Department of 
Health and Human Services 

 
Michelle Hughes 
NC Child 
 

 
Sharon Spigner 
Division of Child Development and Early 
Education, NC Department of Health and Human 
Services 

Vivian James 
NC Department of Instruction, Preschool 
Exceptional Children 

 
Robin Rooney 
FPG Child Development Institute 

 
Pat Solomon 
Family Advocate 

 

Community Supports 
 

Kia Baker 
Southeast Raleigh Promise 

Beth Messersmith 
MomsRising 

Anita Barker 
United Way of NC 

Hope Newsome 
ChildFirst, NC Council for Community Programs 

Pam Dowdy 
Wake County Smart Start 

Kristin O’Connor 
Department of Social Services, NC Department of 
Health and Human Services 
 

Maty Ferrer 
Hispanic Family Center 

David Tayloe 
Goldsboro Pediatrics 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Nicole Gardner-Neblett 
FPG Child Development Institute 
 

Donna White 
NC Partnership for Children 
 

Sharon Hirsch 
Prevent Child Abuse North Carolina 

Hunter Blanton 
Parent Partner 
 

Parent Health 
 

Cindy Davis Bryant 
Family Preservation Services 

Nation Hahn 
EdNC 

Kim Greer 
Trillium Health Resources 

Adam Zolotor 
NC Institute of Medicine 

Judie Strickland 
Parent Partner 

 



Appendix B: Meeting Agenda 
NC	Pathways	to	Grade-Level	Reading 

Design	Team	Meeting	1	-	Agenda 
June	21,	2017 

The	NC	Pathways	to	Grade-Level	Reading	initiative	is	bringing	together	diverse	leaders	working	across	disciplines,	
sectors,	systems	and	the	political	aisle.	They	are	defining	and	acting	upon	possibility.	

• What	would	be	possible	if	we	adopted	shared,	whole	child,	birth-through-age-eight	measures	that	put	children	
on	a	pathway	to	grade-level	reading?	

• What	would	be	possible	if	we	aligned	policies	and	practices	that	were	rooted	in	how	children	develop?	
• What	would	be	possible	if	we	coordinated	strategies	to	support	children’s	optimal	development	beginning	at	

birth?	
8:30	AM	to	9	AM	

Registration,	Breakfast	and	Networking	

9	AM	to	11	AM	
We	will	spend	much	of	the	morning	together	in	Dreyfus	Auditorium.	

Welcome	and	Introductions	
Tracy	Zimmerman,	NC	Early	Childhood	Foundation	

Raising	Equity	
Kathleen	Crabbs	Clark	and	Sterling	Freeman,	OpenSource	

How	Will	We	Decide	What	to	Do?	
Tracy		

11	AM	to	11:15	AM	
Break.	Reconvene	in	Breakout	rooms.	

Social-Emotional	Health	
Room	360 

Kathy	Pope,	Co-chair	
Phil	Redmond,	Co-chair 

Mandy	Ableidinger,	Facilitator	

High	Quality	Birth-to-Eight	Education	
Dreyfus	Auditorium 

Patricia	Beier,	Co-chair	
Cyndi	Soter-O’Neil,	Co-chair	
Tracy	Zimmerman,	Facilitator	

Regular	School	Attendance	
Room	256 

Steve	Lassiter,	Co-chair	
Gerri	Mattson,	Co-chair 
Lisa	Finaldi,	Facilitator	

	

11:15	AM	to	Noon		
Meet	Your	Teams,	Prepare	for	System	Scans		

Noon	to	1	PM	
Lunch	

1	PM	to	4	PM	
Know	Our	Assets,		

Spotlight	on	System	Conditions	
Applying	an	Equity	Lens	

Defining	Our	Information	Gaps	
Next	Steps,	Wrap	Up,	Evaluation 



Appendix C: Design Team co-chairs 

Regular School Attendance Design Team co-chairs: 
 

Steve Lassiter 
Steve Lassiter is a native of Edenton, North Carolina and currently resides in Greenville, 
North Carolina. He earned his bachelor’s degree in elementary education and master’s 
degree in school administration from East Carolina University. In 2015, he was named 
the Wells Fargo North Carolina Principal of the Year. He is passionate about North 
Carolina public schools, believes in a quality education for all children and has dedicated 
his career to helping struggling schools succeed. In his free time, he loves to read, 
travel and work with technology. Steve currently serves as the Assistant Superintendent 
of Human Resources and Auxiliary Services for Elizabeth City- Pasquotank Public 
Schools. 
 
Gerri L. Mattson, MD, MSPH, FAAP 
Dr. Mattson currently works in the Children and Youth Branch 

in the NC Division of Public Health to provide pediatric medical knowledge and 
expertise to the Title V program which is the lead agency to support family-centered 
systems of care for women, children and children and youth with special health care 
needs. She works with health departments, child health care providers, parents, youth 
and many other professional agencies across the state.  Dr. Mattson has over fifteen 
years of experience in practicing medicine in a variety of pediatric health care 
settings.  This includes completion of a pediatric internship and residency at Emory 
University School of Medicine and a master’s in public health in maternal and child 
health at UNC Gilling Global School of Public Health. She currently practices part time 
in a local health department pediatric clinic setting.  Dr. Mattson is also very active 
with the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP).  She is currently serving as a member 
of the national AAP Committee on Psychosocial Aspects of Child and Family Health, the co-chair of the Council on 
Community Pediatrics Public Health Special Interest Group, and a member of the Technical Assistance Project 
Advisory Committee for the Screening Technical Assistance and Resource (STAR) Center.  The STAR center offers 
information and resources, including screening recommendations, practice tools, and individualized assistance, to 
help pediatric health care providers implement effective screening, referral, and follow-up for developmental 
milestones, maternal depression, and social determinants of health and can be found at: 
https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/Screening/Pages/default.aspx 
 
Social-Emotional Health, including Parent-Child Interactions, Family Supports, and Early 
Intervention Design Team co-chairs: 
 
Kathy Vail Pope 
A native of Roanoke, VA, Kathy worked for six years in a mental health counseling 
center in Charlottesville, VA after completing a B.S. degree in Psychology at Virginia 
Tech and a M.Ed. in Counseling from the University of Virginia.  As a result of working 
with families who were coping with a variety of personal and environmental stressors, 
Kathy realized the importance of parent education and the need to help families develop 
tools to become successful.   
 
After moving to North Carolina, her career transitioned to employee relations work for 
NCSU and the NC Department of Labor.   Kathy has volunteered with the former CAPS 
(Child Abuse Prevention Services) Center as a parent aide and later served on their HR 
Committee.  She has served on the PCANC Board of Directors since June of 2009 and is 
currently Board Chair. 



Kathy is a dedicated child advocate and community leader who looks forward to helping Prevent Child Abuse 
North Carolina continue to grow and serve even more families across the state.   
 
Phillip H. Redmond, Jr. 

Mr. Redmond joined the The Duke Endowment in 2000 as assistant director of the 
Child Care Division and was promoted to associate director in 2006. In 2016, he 
became director of the Child Care Division. 
While at the Endowment, Mr. Redmond has directed several projects on a variety of 
topics including, among others, wellness, evidence-based programs, implementation 
science, building the evaluation capacity of non-profits and education. 
Mr. Redmond previously was the executive director of The Children's Law Center in 
Charlotte, North Carolina and formerly was in private practice in North Carolina. 
Mr. Redmond's education includes a Bachelor of Arts degree from the University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina, 1986 and Juris Doctor degree from 
Campbell University School of Law, Buies Creek, North Carolina, 1989. 
Mr. Redmond chairs the board of directors for the Council on Accreditation. 
 

 
High Quality Birth-through-Age-Eight Early Care and Education Design Team co-chairs 
 
Patricia Beier  
Patricia Beier serves as Executive Director for WAGES, a large community action 
agency In Wayne County, North Carolina. In this role, she provides executive 
leadership and oversight for 10 diverse human service programs with an agency 
budget of more than $13 million.  Mrs. Beier holds a Bachelor’s degree in Justice 
and Public Policy from North Carolina Wesleyan College and a Master’s degree in 
Administration (Business Administration) from Central Michigan University as well 
as Certification in Non-profit Management from Duke University.  She is also 
actively involved in her community serving on the local NC-Pre K Board, Literacy 
Council Board and the Goldsboro-Wayne Habitat for Humanity Board of Directors.  
In addition, she currently serves on several statewide and regional and national 
Boards, including as Immediate Past President of the North Carolina Head Start 
Association and on the Region IV Head Start Association Board. Mrs. Beier also provides support, training and 
development strategies for non-profit companies across the southeastern United States.   
 

Cyndi Soter O’Neil  
Cyndi Soter O’Neil serves as senior policy advisor for ChildTrust Foundation, which 
supports systemic impact in early childhood education and literacy efforts for under-
resourced families in NC. She brings experience from two decades of work in public 
education in North Carolina. She began her career as a high school English teacher in 
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools, where she discovered an interest in journalism as her 
schools’ newspaper advisor. Following her graduate studies, Cyndi worked in a variety 
of communications, marketing, research and community engagement roles at Wake 
Education Partnership, Guilford Education Alliance, NC New Schools and other statewide 
education organizations.  
  
A North Carolina Teaching Fellow and a Roy H. Park Fellow, Cyndi holds a bachelor’s 
degree in education and a master’s degree in journalism and mass communication from 
UNC-Chapel Hill. She also earned a postgraduate diploma in magazine studies from 

Cardiff University in Wales, UK, where she studied as a Rotary Ambassadorial Scholar. Cyndi and her husband, 
Patrick -- both North Carolina natives -- have lived in Raleigh for 15 years and have two children in the Wake 
County Public School System. 
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Appendix E: OpenSource’s Group Norms for Breakthrough Social Change handout 

  



Appendix F: Pathways measures – Types of data collected 
HQ Birth to Eight Care and Education 

    Disaggregated	Data	

	
State	

Average	 Trend	
National	
Compar-
ison	

By	
Geo-
graphy	

By	
Race/	

Ethnicity	

By	
Income	

By	
Age	

%	of	children	birth-to-five	attending	licensed	child	care	who	are	in	high	
quality	centers	and	homes	(4-	and	5-star)	

Yes	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 Yes	

(No	single	measure	identified	to	measure	school	quality	in	K-3)	 	       

        

Work	Group:	Access	to	quality	and	affordable	early	care	and	education	 	       

Families	pay	10%	or	less	for	high	quality	child	care	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	

Eligible	4-yr	olds	attend	NC	Pre-k	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	
Eligible	children	under	age	6	receiving	child	care	subsidies	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	 Yes	

	        

Work	Group:	Quality	educators	and	school	leadership	 	       

Birth-to-eight	early	childhood	teachers	have	post-secondary	education	 Yes	 No	 No	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	
Birth-to-eight	early	childhood	administrators	and	principals	have	post-
secondary	education	 Yes	 No	 No	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	

Birth-to-age-eight	teachers	have	early	childhood	and	child	development	
kNowledge	and	competencies	 Yes		 Yes	 No	 No	 No	 Yes	 No	

Birth-to-age-eight	administrators	and	principals	have	early	childhood	and	
child	development	kNowledge	and	competencies	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	 Yes	 No	

Teachers	receive	professional	development	on	children’s	mental	health,	
including	trauma	 No	available	data	



Teachers	working	with	special	populations,	including	English-language	
learners	and	children	with	disabilities,	receive	specific	training	and	
coaching	for	these	populations	

No	available	data	

	        
Work	Group:	Positive	school	climate	 	       
Early	care	and	education	programs	and	schools	integrate	social-emotional	
strategies	(Elementary	schools	participating	in	Positive	Behavior	
Interventions	and	Supports)	

No	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	

Suspension	and	expulsion	policies	in	programs	and	schools	are	used	
sparingly	and	equitably	 	       

Rates	of	0-5	suspension	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 No	 No	
Rates	of	K-3	suspension	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	
Rates	of	0-5	expulsion	 Yes	 No	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	
Rates	of	K-3	expulsion	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	

Children	attend	elementary	schools	that	systematically	involve	child	care	
programs	and	families	before	school	transition	 No	available	data	

Students	have	access	to	programs	in	their	native	languages	 Yes	 No	 No	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	
Children	attend	schools	that	reflect	the	socio-economic	diversity	of	their	
school	districts	 No	 No	 No	 Yes	 NA	 Yes	 NA	

 

Social-Emotional Health, including Parent-Child Interactions, Early Intervention, and Supports for Families 

    Disaggregated	Data	

	
State	

Average	 Trend	 National	
Comparison	

By	
Geo-
graphy	

By	
Race/	

Ethnicity	

By	
Income	

By	
Age	

Children	exhibit	self-regulation,	good	interpersonal	skills,	and	no	
behavior	problems	

No	available	data	

Children	show	improvement	with	early	intervention	services		 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	 No	 No	



Parents	talk	and	play	with	their	children	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	 No	

New	mothers	have	access	to	sufficient	social	supports		 Yes	 No	 No	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 No	

	        

Work	Group:	Child	Health	 	       

Children	have	health	insurance	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	

Children	have	access	to	pediatricians	and	family	physicians	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	
Children	have	access	to	pediatricians	and	family	physicians	accepting	
Medicaid	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	

Children	have	a	medical	home	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	

Children	receive	regular	well-child	visits	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	
Children	are	screened	for	developmental	delays,	identified	with	
developmental	delays,	referred	for	early	intervention	and	receive	early	
intervention	services.	

	       

Children	receive	a	developmental	screening	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 No	
Children	with	developmental	delay	identified	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 No	
Children	with	delay	referred	for	early	intervention	service	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	 No	 No	
Children	receive	early	intervention	service	from	referral	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	

Children	are	screened	for	social-emotional	needs,	identified	with	
social-emotional	needs,	referred	for	behavioral	health	services	and	
receive	services.		 	       

Children	receive	a	behavioral	health	screening	 No	available	data	

Children	with	behavioral	health	need	identified	 No	available	data	

Children	referred	to	behavioral	health	services		 No	available	data	

Children	receive	behavioral	health	services	from	referral	 No	available	data	

	        
Work	Group:	Parent	Health	 	       
Adults	have	fewer	than	three	adverse	childhood	experiences	(ACEs)	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	

Parents	are	screened	for	depression	at	well-child	visits	 Yes	 No	 Yes		 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	



Parents	who	are	identified	with	depression	are	referred	for	services	 No	available	data	

Parents	who	are	referred	receive	services	for	depression	 No	available	data	

Parents	have	health	insurance		 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	 No	
Parents	have	access	to	mental	health,	domestic	violence	and	substance	
abuse	services	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	

	        
Work	Group:	Community	Supports	 	       
Adults	have	fewer	than	three	adverse	childhood	experiences	(ACEs)	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	

Families	have	access	to	paid	leave	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	 No	

Families	are	screened	for	poverty	at	well-child	visits	 No	available	data	
Parents	have	access	to	home	visiting,	parent	education,	and	family	
preservation	programs	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	

Parents	participate	in	home	visiting,	parent	education,	and	family	
preservation	programs	 Yes	 No	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 Yes	

 

Regular School Attendance 

    Disaggregated	Data	

	
State	

Average	 Trend	
National	
Compar-
ison	

By	
Geo-
graphy	

By	
Race/	

Ethnicity	

By	
Income	

By	
Age	

Students	in	NC	schools	with	K,	1st,	2nd,	and/or	3rd	grades	attend	school	
regularly	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	

Children	attend	NC	Pre-K	regularly	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 N/A	

	        

Work	Group:	Child	Health	 	       

Children	receive	regular	well-child	visits.	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	
Children	have	seen	a	dentist	in	the	past	year	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	



Children	have	sufficient	access	to	dentists	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	
Children	have	sufficient	access	to	dentists	who	accept	Medicaid	 Yes	 No	 No	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	
Children	have	healthy	weight	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 No	

Children	over	age	6	are	physically	active	for	60	minutes/day,	5	days/week	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	

Children	eat	the	recommended	dietary	guidelines	of	fruits	and	vegetables	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	
	        

Work	Group:	Quality	Educators	and	Leadership	 	       

Birth-to-eight	early	childhood	teachers	have	post-secondary	education	 Yes	 No	 No	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	
Birth-to-eight	early	childhood	administrators	and	principals	have	post-
secondary	education	 Yes	 No	 No	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	

Birth-to-age-eight	teachers	have	early	childhood	and	child	development	
knowledge	and	competencies	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	 Yes	 No	

Birth-to-age-eight	administrators	and	principals	have	early	childhood	and	
child	development	knowledge	and	competencies	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	 Yes	 No	

Teachers	receive	professional	development	on	children’s	mental	health,	
including	trauma	 No	available	data	

Teachers	working	with	special	populations,	including	English-language	
learners	and	children	with	disabilities,	receive	specific	training	and	
coaching	

No	available	data	

	        

Work	Group:	Positive	School	Climate	 	       
Early	care	and	education	programs	and	schools	integrate	social-emotional	
strategies	(Elementary	schools	participating	in	Positive	Behavior	
Interventions	and	Supports)	

No	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	

Suspension	and	expulsion	policies	in	programs	and	schools	are	used	
sparingly	and	equitably	 	       

Rates	of	0-5	suspension	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 No	 No	
Rates	of	K-3	suspension	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	
Rates	of	0-5	expulsion	 Yes	 No	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	
Rates	of	K-3	expulsion	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	



Children	attend	elementary	schools	that	systematically	involve	child	care	
programs	and	families	before	school	transition	 No	available	data	

Students	have	access	to	programs	in	their	native	languages	 Yes	 No	 No	 Yes,	No	 No	 No	 No	
Children	attend	schools	that	reflect	the	socio-economic	diversity	of	their	
school	districts	 No	 No	 No	 Yes	 NA	 Yes	 NA	

	        

Work	Group:	Parent	and	Family	Support	and	Engagement	 	       

Families	have	access	to	formal	and	informal	supports	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 No	
Families	have	access	to	paid	leave	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	 No	
Children	live	in	food-secure	households	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	
Families	are	screened	for	poverty	at	well-child	visits	 No	available	data	
Parents	report	sufficient	knowledge	of	child	development	and	parenting	
skills	 No	available	data	

Families	have	access	to	home	visiting,	parent	education	and	family	
preservation	programs	 Yes	 No	 No	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 Yes	

In	addition	to	these	Influencers,	the	Community	Conditions	that	children	and	families	live	in	impact	chronic	absence.	Conditions	like	living	with	
low-income,	living	in	high	poverty	neighborhoods,	homelessness,	housing	instability,	and	living	with	violence	and	trauma	impact	children’s	
ability	to	attend	school	regularly	and	families’	capacity	to	ensure	their	children’s	regular	attendance.	Pathways	has	collected	disaggregated	
data	on	many	of	these	community	conditions.	

 

 

 

 



Appendix G: Design Team work group scans 
 
Design Team: High Quality Birth-to-Eight Early Care and Education 
Work group: High Quality Educators & Leadership 

Outcomes: 

• Birth-to-eight early childhood teachers, administrators, and principals have post-
secondary education  

• Teachers receive professional development on children’s mental health, including trauma
 

• Birth-to-age-eight teachers, administrators, and principals have early childhood and child 
development knowledge and competencies  

• Teachers working with special populations, including English-language learners and 
children with disabilities, receive specific training and coaching for these populations  

*Notes from the team discussion about what success would look like for this topic are 
captured below: 

o Why are red and yellow dot items not one item? 
o Post-secondary degrees need to be in EC and CDev 
o Teachers would have needed support from admin 
o Children would get needs met, individualized instruction 
o Teachers would earn living wage, be valued for expertise 
o Understand that PreK isn’t kindergarten 
o Would have fewer expulsions in preschool 
o Seamless transition from preschool to K-3 for children and family 
o All teachers need mental health/trauma training – day care, pre-K, K-12 
o Make use of existing resources, fewer siloes 
o More inclusive environment for families 
o Teachers would have belief in all kids’ ability to succeed and have skills to help them 
o Teachers have skills to meet every child’s learning and social-emotional needs 
o Help connect families to other community services 
o Achieve compensation parity across system of childcare and K-12 
o Would make higher ed accessible to all childcare workers 
o Mental health staffer through CIS at her school 

Asset map 

Integrated Birth to Eight System for High Quality Care and Education 

• NC is drafting its ESSA plan, which will help define what quality education means for our 
state and offers opportunities to improve policies. 

• The General Assembly has called for an integrated birth to eight system. 



• The NC Office of Early Learning within DPI brings together some of the pieces of the B-8 
system in NC. 

• The recently-released House and Senate versions of the NC state budget call for 
formative assessments in the K-3 years. 

• The NC Division of Child Development and Early Education currently houses many parts 
of the B-8 system in NC, including licensing and assuring the health and safety of early 
care and education programs who serve children from birth through age eight, providing 
financial assistance for children in licensed early care and education programs serving 
children from birth through age eight, administering the state's NC Pre-K program, 
coordinating teacher licensure support for teachers working outside the public school 
system, administering the state's Child Care Development Fund plan and the Quality 
Dollars allotted to improve the early care and education system, funding and monitoring 
the state's child care resource and referral system to help families of all children from 
birth to age eight find the appropriate early care and education that meets their needs, 
managing the contract for Smart Start with the NC Partnership for Children, and more. 
 

Educator and Administrator Education and Training 

• More online modules for teacher training and professional development are being 
developed by NC DPI and made accessible through CANVAS, the state’s learning 
management system. 

• There are proposals to increase education standards and compensation for 0-5 teachers, 
based on national recommendations (NC Early Education Coalition and the NC Institute 
for Child Development Professionals) 

• NC is writing a professional development plan for early educators as part of the state’s 
Child Care and Development Fund (CCDF) state plan.  

• Focus groups have been held around the state to inform the state’s professional 
development plan for the early care workforce (0-5). 

• There is some cultural competence training available for the early care workforce. 
• NC has a Birth to Kindergarten (BK) certificate that includes training on both regular and 

special education. 
• NC Infant and Young Child Mental Health Association Workforce Development Project’s 

Developing a System of Core Competencies to Support North Carolina’s Early Childhood 
Workforce reports on progress developing mental health core competencies for the early 
childhood workforce. 

• NCAEYC speaks on behalf of early childhood professionals working with or on behalf of 
young children birth through age eight. 

• Early educators are coming into the field with stronger technology backgrounds, which is 
bringing innovation into the classroom. 

• There is pilot work to build trauma-sensitive whole school learning environments 
through specific professional development for educators and building students’ 
resilience, in six school districts over a 3-year period. (Public School Forum’s NC 
Resilience and Learning Project) 

• The NC House of Representatives passed a bill this session to mandate a statewide 
articulation agreement between two- and four-year state institutions of higher 
education. 



• UNC-G and UNC-W each have an online Masters' Degree focused on Early Childhood 
Leadership and Administration, to help develop a pipeline for program and system 
leaders across North Carolina. 
 

System Condition Scan (as of 6/21/17) 

KEEP CHANGE 
• TEACH early childhood scholarships 

are available statewide for teachers, 
directors, and family childcare 
educators to earn ECE certificates 
associate degrees and bachelor’s 
degrees, to earn B-K or preschool 
add-on licensure or to earn a master’s 
in EC leadership and management. 

 
• Associate degree in all 58 community 

colleges and infant/toddler early 
childhood certificates   

• Integrated regular and special 
education training for early educators 
(B-K license)  

• Expand and improve high-quality 
online early educator (0-8) training 
and professional development 
modules tied to CEU, degree program, 
or continuous pathways (in addition 
to in-person coursework and check-
ins)   

• Higher education degrees and 
certificates for early educators (0-8) 

 

• Ensure Pre-K is in the ESSA plan 
without assessments 

• Increase resources for families to 
access early care and education 
services (reduce waiting lists)  

• Define “high quality birth-to-eight 
education” for NC  

• Recruitment and retention of teachers 
and administrators 

• Make post-secondary education for 
early care and education teachers and 
administrators affordable and 
accessible   

• Require cultural competency training 
for early educators (0-8). Explicit 
training and embedded in existing 
training; expand what exists   

• Include both in-service and pre-
service training   

• Facilitate early educators’ higher 
education by increasing collaboration 
among early educator-training entities 
(community colleges and universities) 

 
• Train early educators in NC mental 

health competencies for infants, 
toddlers, and young children including 
working with families  

• Expand masters-level degree 
programs in early childhood 
leadership and administration to 
better serve state   

• Increase coordination among agencies 
around education quality (e.g., DPI, 
DHHS, Higher ed) 

CHUCK CREATE 
 • Increase education standards and 

compensation for 0-5 teachers to 
approach parity with K-3 teachers  

• Teacher & principal training in use of 
evidence-based practices with young 



children with autism (create more 
comprehensive training, more 
accessible and consistent across the 
state)  

• More support for private programs to 
hire and retain teachers with degrees 

 
• Create and expand mental health 

services in schools  
Ø District personnel 
Ø Partnerships with health 

department or agencies 
Ø Additional staff in schools 

provided by communities in 
schools or other 
nonprofits/agencies 

• Private early ed programs 
• Place value/rewards on early care and 

education through compensation 
• Pipeline of early childhood program 

and system leaders in NC  
• Trauma-sensitive professional 

development for early educators to 
promote understanding and strategies 

 
• Statewide professional development 

plan for early educators (0-8)  
• Effective incentives to obtain/keep 

highly qualified teachers to work with 
children with “high needs”  

• Incentives or financial supports to 
childcare programs focusing on 
serving young children with special 
needs, including those most at risk for 
grade-level reading gaps  

 

Need to Know 

WHAT to collect or identify WHO will collect and submit to NCECF by 
August 15 

• Waiting list for master’s degree 
program(s)1 

•  

• What licensure, degree & PD 
programs currently exist in NC (B-8)? 

• Alisa 

                                            
1 The facilitator of this group is working to clarify what information or data is desired, and who may be 
best to collect/submit it by August 15. This report will be updated once that information is received. 



• What do community colleges do to 
allow students to test out based on 
childcare experience? 

• Lisa Eads 

• Are the players listed in the asset map 
working together & talking to each 
other? 

Ø Maybe more on local level but 
also there’s going to be a B-3rd 
ICC 

• N/A 

• How does comp-based licensure 
impact PPAT +/or ed TPA?2 

•  

• What about smaller childcare 
programs that can’t afford to send 
teachers for higher ed PD? 

• N/A 

• Concerns around access issues when 
higher teacher qualifications lead to 
higher compensation & thus higher 
costs for centers (and then for 
families) 

• N/A 

 

  

                                            
2 The facilitator of this group is working to clarify what information or data is desired, and who may be 
best to collect/submit it by August 15. This report will be updated once that information is received. 



Design Team: High Quality Birth-to-Eight Early Care and Education 

Work group: Access to quality & affordable early care and education 

Outcomes: 

• Families pay 10% or less for high quality child care  
• Eligible children under age 6 receive child care subsidies (or eligible supports?)  
• Eligible 4-year olds attend NC Pre-K  

Asset map 

Integrated Birth to Eight System for High Quality Care and Education 

• NC is drafting its ESSA plan, which will help define what quality education means for our 
state and offers opportunities to improve policies. 

• The General Assembly has called for an integrated birth to eight system. 
• The NC Office of Early Learning within DPI brings together some of the pieces of the B-8 

system in NC. 
• The recently-released House and Senate versions of the NC state budget call for 

formative assessments in the K-3 years. 
• The NC Division of Child Development and Early Education currently houses many parts 

of the B-8 system in NC, including licensing and assuring the health and safety of early 
care and education programs who serve children from birth through age eight, providing 
financial assistance for children in licensed early care and education programs serving 
children from birth through age eight, administering the state's NC Pre-K program, 
coordinating teacher licensure support for teachers working outside the public school 
system, administering the state's Child Care Development Fund plan and the Quality 
Dollars allotted to improve the early care and education system, funding and monitoring 
the state's child care resource and referral system to help families of all children from 
birth to age eight find the appropriate early care and education that meets their needs, 
managing the contract for Smart Start with the NC Partnership for Children, and more. 
 

Access to High Quality Early Care and Education 

• NC has a strong quality rating and improvement system (stars) that has helped promote 
quality to parents and encourage increasing numbers of early care and education 
providers to achieve higher levels of quality for all children. 

• There is data collection and reporting around disparities that exist in access to high 
quality care between infants/toddlers and preschoolers. (e.g., Who’s Caring for Our 
Babies reports) 

• A new study will be released in July that profiles equity of access to high quality early 
care and education for infants and toddlers in NC. 

• Local communities are taking action to establish universal Pre-K (e.g., Buncombe, 
Durham, Forsyth) 

• Early Head Start, Head Start, NC Pre-K, Smart Start and many 5-star child care centers 
provide high quality early care and education to vulnerable children across the state. 

• NC Child Care Resource and Referral Council supports a strong child care resource and 
referral statewide system. 



• The federal regulations for the Child Care and Development Block Grant offer some new 
options for states in terms of phasing out eligibility and creating copays during that 
period that NC should explore so that losing a voucher isn’t a severe income cliff for 
families. 

• Two reports from DCDEE were requested by the NCGA and delivered in February and 
March this year. One examines the cost of NC PreK classrooms and the other is on a 
possible “cost modeling” of the state’s market rates. NC needs to create a more 
equitable market rate across its 100 counties that can also help lift provider wages and 
speaks to the true costs of providing high quality care.  
 

System Condition Scan (as of 6/21/17) 

KEEP CHANGE 
• Quality rating and improvement (star) 

system embedded in licensing 
• Increased funding 
• Strong system of organizations and 

programs that provide high quality 
early care and education (Early Head 
Start, Head Start, NC PreK, Smart 
Start, 5-star child care centers)  

Ø coordinate efforts/systems 
Ø include 4-star centers 

• Address the subsidy cliff by creating a 
system of phased eligibility and 
increasing co-pays for child care as 
families’ incomes rise.  

Ø Expanding eligibility criteria 
Ø Increased funding (state) 
Ø Increase availability of slots 
Ø Support for families that fall in 

the gap 
• Child care resource and referral 

system supports child care quality  
Ø Expansion 
Ø Targeted support/professional 

development 
Ø Funding 
Ø Alignment to LEA/collaboration 

• Increase access to high quality care 
for infants and toddlers  

Ø Teacher education levels with 
aligned pay/salary 

Ø Paid family leave 
Ø Parent education 
Ø Funding 

• Establish market rates across NC 
counties that reflect the actual costs 
of providing high quality care  

Ø Funding 



Ø Implementation by private pay 
centers (balance charges to 
private pay families to 
maintain quality) 

• Increase access to high quality 
preschool for 3- and 4- year olds. 

 
Ø Funding 
Ø Alignment to LEA 

CHUCK CREATE 
 • Define “high-quality birth-to-eight 

education” for NC (funding/cost 
formula)  
 

*Equity lens: low income families many are families of color (immigration status, refugees, 
education) 

Need to Know 

WHAT to collect or identify WHO will collect and submit to NCECF by 
August 15 

• Families who have lost eligibility due 
to income increases 

• Anna 

• Families lost in vacuum between 
subsidy eligibility (B-8) – child care 
coverage gap 

• Laila/Matt 

• Data on true cost of high quality child 
care 

• Data not yet available 

• Data on disparity for children of color 
enrolled in lower rated child care 
settings (on subsidies) 

• Data not yet available 

• # of eligible children (who are not 
receiving subsidies) 

• Anna 

 

 

  



Design Team: High Quality Birth-to-Eight Early Care and Education 

Work group: Positive School Climate (0-8) 

Outcomes: 

• Students have access to programs in their native languages  
• Children attend schools that reflect the socio-economic diversity of their school districts 

 
• Early care and education programs and schools integrate social-emotional strategies  
• Suspension and expulsion policies in programs and schools are used sparingly and 

equitably  
• Children attend elementary schools that systematically involve child care programs and 

families before school transition  

Asset map: 

Integrated Birth to Eight System for High Quality Care and Education 

• NC is drafting its ESSA plan, which will help define what quality education means for our 
state and offers opportunities to improve policies. 

• The General Assembly has called for an integrated birth to eight system. 
• The NC Office of Early Learning within DPI brings together some of the pieces of the B-8 

system in NC. 
• The recently-released House and Senate versions of the NC state budget call for 

formative assessments in the K-3 years. 
• The NC Division of Child Development and Early Education currently houses many parts 

of the B-8 system in NC, including licensing and assuring the health and safety of early 
care and education programs who serve children from birth through age eight, providing 
financial assistance for children in licensed early care and education programs serving 
children from birth through age eight, administering the state's NC Pre-K program, 
coordinating teacher licensure support for teachers working outside the public school 
system, administering the state's Child Care Development Fund plan and the Quality 
Dollars allotted to improve the early care and education system, funding and monitoring 
the state's child care resource and referral system to help families of all children from 
birth to age eight find the appropriate early care and education that meets their needs, 
managing the contract for Smart Start with the NC Partnership for Children, and more. 
 

Positive School Climate 

• There is increasing conversation and reporting around the effect of trauma on learning 
and the importance of creating safe and supportive schools. (e.g., NC Public School 
Forum Committee on Trauma and Learning and the Safe and Supportive Schools 
Initiative, model programs around the state, like Compassionate Schools in Buncombe 
County Schools). 

• There is pilot work to build trauma-sensitive whole school learning environments 
through specific professional development for educators and building students’ 



resilience, in six school districts over a 3-year period. (Public School Forum’s NC 
Resilience and Learning Project) 

• Multi-Tiered Systems of Supports (MTSS) is expanding across the state, including 
effective teaching practices for Tier I Language and Literacy and Social-Emotional Health 
for both regular and special education teachers. Tier II and III practices for teachers 
and administrators are also on the horizon. 

• The NC Ready Schools Initiative and toolkits offer education and training for schools and 
communities around all aspects of ensuring schools (PK-3rd grade) are ready for 
students, including leaders and leadership, family and school partnerships, transitions, 
respecting diversity, engaging environments, effective curricula, teaching supports, 
measuring progress and quality assurance. 

• There are NC recommendations around transition planning and updates on the state’s 
progress on developing and implementing a standardized program to transition children 
from preschool to kindergarten, including developing and piloting a readiness measure, 
with information-sharing on the individual child level between Pre-K programs and public 
schools. 

• NC has developed Early Learning and Development Progressions (0-5) based on the NC 
Foundations for Early Learning and Development. Learning progressions were developed 
for each identified goal in four developmental domains, and show the steps through 
which children develop skills from birth to five years. The comprehensive observation 
guidelines include age level, skill being observed, situation for observation of skills, 
strategies for eliciting the skill, if needed, what observed behavior indicates achievement 
of the skill, and routines-based intervention or embedded instruction. Teachers are 
being trained in these progressions, and there are conversations about how to use them 
to share information between preschools and elementary schools when children 
transition to kindergarten. 

• The NC Healthy Social Behaviors Initiative addresses behavioral issues in young children 
by offering services designed to identify, prevent and modify challenging behaviors with 
a goal of reducing the expulsion rate and promoting social-emotional development of all 
children in NC licensed child care centers.   

• NC DPI publishes disaggregated data annually on suspensions and expulsions in public 
schools 

• The North Carolina State Improvement Project provides personnel development and 
program support services to significantly improve the performance and success of 
students with disabilities in North Carolina. 

• The NC Infant Toddler Quality Improvement Project provides highly trained 
specialists across NC to help early childhood programs improve infant and 
toddler classrooms. 
 

System Condition Scan (as of 6/21/17) 

KEEP CHANGE 
• Regular and special education 

teachers are being trained on 
effective Language and Literacy and 
Social-Emotional Health teaching 
practices for tiered social-emotional 

• Broaden Early Learning and 
Development Progressions from 0-5 
to 0-8 

• All curriculum should be implemented 
based on child development 

• Expand Foundations to 0-8 



support strategies in NC schools 
(MTSS Tier 1) – should expand to 0-8 

• Formative assessments in K-3 to 
assess young children appropriately 

• Improve educator knowledge on child 
development by training more early 
educators in the Early Learning and 
Development Progressions (the steps 
through which children develop skills 
from birth-to-five years) -> Should 
expand to include parents and all 
caregivers 

• Improve education for students with 
disabilities by expanding professional 
development and program support 
services for teachers of students with 
disabilities 

• Provide technical assistance to early 
childhood programs to improve the 
quality of infant and toddler 
classrooms 

• Scale up use of tiered social-
emotional support strategies in NC 
schools (MTSS) 

• Analyze and use disaggregated data 
on suspensions and expulsions in NC 
schools to highlight systemic 
inequities in applying these policies 

• Train teachers and administrators on 
effective teaching practices for tiered 
social-emotional support strategies in 
NC schools (MTSS Tiers II and III) 

• Hold on to IFSP through age 8 
(continued family engagement) 

• Collect disaggregated data on 
suspensions and expulsions in NC all 
schools, childcare and prek and 
expand to charters and private 

CHUCK CREATE 
• 0-5 elementary, middle, high school 

divisions don’t align with how children 
develop; rethink how schooling is 
designed 

• Segmenting of teacher prep of 0-5/K-
12  

• Eliminate 0-8 suspensions (out or in 
school) and expulsions  

• Corporal punishment 

• Define “high quality birth-to-eight-
education” for NC 

• Expand teacher and administer 
training to create trauma-sensitive 
schools for children 0-8 

• Family-school partnerships that are 
respectful of diversity and home 
cultures and languages 

• Adopt a consistent definition of a 
whole child approach and a system of 
care and embed into all of 0-8 

 
• High-quality standards including 

comparable educational prep 
standards, compensation 



available/expected across ages/stages 
(0-8) – modeled in NC PreK structure, 
funding 

• Common understanding and 
knowledge of 0-8 child dev to guide 
cross agency policy practices for each 
child 

• Every 0-8 child has an IFSP 
• Train educators to teach/educate 

children who live in poverty 
• Every student and family has access 

to counselor/social worker 
• Informed by and use research-based 

standards and competencies by 
aligning various programs, educator 
preparation and child learning 
standards/competencies  

Ø NC Foundation for Early 
Learning and Developmental 
Standards 

Ø NC Infant/Toddler Mental 
Health Competences 

Ø NC Professional Teaching 
Standards 

Ø DEC/Div of Early Childhood 
Development Disabilities 

• Every beginning teacher/administrator 
has access to mentor/coach to 
support whole child development and 
learning  

• Every child has a family advocate or 
navigator (system of care concept) 

 
• Teacher prep programs include 

soc/emo competencies in coursework 
 

• Expand work to identify, prevent and 
modify challenging behaviors with a 
goal of reducing the expulsion rate 
and promoting social-emotional 
development of all children in NC 
licensed child care centers (0-8) 

• Standardize the transition process for 
children from preschool to 
kindergarten, including a readiness 
measurement shared between 
preschools and elementary schools. 

 



Need to Know 

WHAT to collect or identify WHO will collect and submit to NCECF by 
August 15 

• Lessons from ready schools • Eva 
• Impact of incentives for teachers to 

teach in high poverty schools on child 
outcomes 

• David 

• Where are best practices related to 
the outcomes 

• Policy Briefs being developed by 
NCECF 

• Are there pilots addressing those • Cindy 
• Do other districts have ready schools • Tracy 

  



Design Team: Regular School Attendance 
Work group: Positive School Climate 

Outcomes: 

• Early care and education programs and schools integrate social-emotional strategies  
• Suspension and expulsion policies in programs and schools are used sparingly and 

equitably  
• Children attend elementary schools that systematically involve child care programs and 

families before school transition  
• Students have access to programs in their native languages  
• Children attend schools that reflect the socio-economic diversity of their school districts 

 
 

*Notes on outcomes: 
o Family engagement --- Relationship – What staff are the “face” of the school? 

How are they trained to support? 
o Principal sets the climate, culture and experience for staff, parents and students 
o All staff from front desk to administration/leadership are skilled in communicating 

with families, creating a welcoming and open-armed culture so SCHOOL is a 
place that feels good to be/go to 

 

Asset map: 

Positive School Climate Asset Map, as related to Regular School Attendance: 

• There is increasing conversation and reporting around the effect of trauma on learning 
and the importance of creating safe and supportive schools. (e.g., NC Public School 
Forum Committee on Trauma and Learning and the Safe and Supportive Schools 
Initiative, model programs around the state, like Compassionate Schools in Buncombe 
County Schools). 

• There is pilot work to build trauma-sensitive whole school learning environments 
through specific professional development for educators and building students’ 
resilience, in six school districts over a 3-year period. (Public School Forum’s NC 
Resilience and Learning Project) 

• Multi-Tiered Systems of Supports (MTSS) is expanding across the state, including 
effective teaching practices for Tier I Language and Literacy and Social-Emotional Health 
for both regular and special education teachers. Tier II and III practices for teachers 
and administrators are also on the horizon. 

• The NC Ready Schools Initiative and toolkits offer education and training for schools and 
communities around all aspects of ensuring schools (PK-3rd grade) are ready for 
students, including leaders and leadership, family and school partnerships, transitions, 
respecting diversity, engaging environments, effective curricula, teaching supports, 
measuring progress and quality assurance. 

• There are NC recommendations around transition planning and updates on the state’s 
progress on developing and implementing a standardized program to transition children 
from preschool to kindergarten, including developing and piloting a readiness measure, 



with information-sharing on the individual child level between Pre-K programs and public 
schools. 

• NC has developed Early Learning and Development Progressions (0-5) based on the NC 
Foundations for Early Learning and Development. Learning progressions were developed 
for each identified goal in four developmental domains, and show the steps through 
which children develop skills from birth to five years. The comprehensive observation 
guidelines include age level, skill being observed, situation for observation of skills, 
strategies for eliciting the skill, if needed, what observed behavior indicates achievement 
of the skill, and routines-based intervention or embedded instruction. Teachers are 
being trained in these progressions, and there are conversations about how to use them 
to share information between preschools and elementary schools when children 
transition to kindergarten. 

• The NC Healthy Social Behaviors Initiative addresses behavioral issues in young children 
by offering services designed to identify, prevent and modify challenging behaviors with 
a goal of reducing the expulsion rate and promoting social-emotional development of all 
children in NC licensed child care centers.   

• NC DPI publishes disaggregated data annually on suspensions and expulsions in public 
schools 

• The North Carolina State Improvement Project provides personnel development and 
program support services to significantly improve the performance and success of 
students with disabilities in North Carolina. 

• The NC Infant Toddler Quality Improvement Project provides highly trained 
specialists across NC to help early childhood programs improve infant and 
toddler classrooms. 

System Condition Scan (as of 6/21/17) 

KEEP CHANGE 
• Improve education for students with 

disabilities by expanding professional 
development and program support 
services for teachers of students with 
disabilities  

• Analyze and use disaggregated data 
on suspensions and expulsions in NC 
schools to highlight systemic  
inequities in applying these policies 

• Family-school partnerships that are 
respectful of diversity and home 
cultures and languages  

• Formative assessments in K-3 to 
assess young children appropriately 

 

• Regular and special education 
teachers are being trained on 
effective language and literacy and 
social-emotional health teaching 
practices for tiered social-emotional 
support strategies in NC schools 
(MTSS Tier 1)  

• Collect disaggregated data on 
suspensions and expulsions in NC 
schools  

• Scale up use of tiered social-
emotional support strategies in NC 
schools (MTSS)  

• Train teachers and administrators on 
effective teaching practices for tiered 
social-emotional support strategies in 
NC schools (MTSS Tiers II and III) 

 
CHUCK CREATE 



 • Policy – No Shaming! For absenteeism 
and tardies. All staff will approach 
families as caring and supportive 
advocates for success of that 
child/their children. 

• State-wide principal leadership 
training 

• Expand teacher and administrator 
training to create trauma-sensitive 
schools  

• Standardize the transition process for 
children from preschool to 
kindergarten, including a readiness 
measurement shared between 
preschools and elementary schools 

 
• Define “high quality birth-to-eight-

education” for NC  
• Broaden Early Learning and 

Development Progressions from 0-5 
to 0-8  

• Improve educator knowledge on child 
development by training more early 
educators in the Early Learning and 
Development Progressions (the steps 
through which children develop skills 
from birth-to-five years); universal 
preK  

• Need for universal preK 
• All school staff are provided mental 

health support (crim model) 
• Provide technical assistance and 

awareness to early childhood 
programs to improve the quality of 
infant and toddler classrooms  

• Expand work to identify, prevent and 
modify challenging behaviors with a 
goal of reducing the expulsion rate 
and promoting social-emotional 
development of all children in NC 
licensed child care centers (0-5) 

 
 

*Team notes from debrief discussion after working on scans are below: 

Themes: define high quality to birth education –training, identifying behaviors, social 
and emotional support. Getting your needs met in school which leads to higher school 



attendance. Broaden early leaning development progressions and training high quality 
educators. Starts before you even get to schools with the early childhood centers but we 
need a standard that works for all children including children with disabilities.  Have to 
have a good base to build a good climate and then build up from there. Reasonable 
expectations, good experiences and when that happens there more understanding of 
that family’s challenges of getting to school and more family specific ways of addressing 
the chronic absenteeism.  

Multiple Tiered systems of support used as a system to provide supports giving a good 
core of what are the standards of learning what does everyone know and building 
supports as you go up as the need arrives.  

Need to Know 

WHAT to collect or identify3 WHO will collect and submit to NCECF by 
August 15 

• Collect professional development 
around state 

•  

• Attendance outcomes in Pre-K-8 •  
 

  

                                            
3 For both of these items, the facilitator of this group is working to clarify what information or data is 
desired, and who may be best to collect/submit it by August 15. This report will be updated once that 
information is received. 



Design Team: Regular School Attendance 

Work group: Child Health 

Outcomes: 

• Children receive regular well-child visits.  
• Children have seen a dentist in the past year  

o Children have sufficient access to dentists 
o Children have sufficient access to dentists who accept Medicaid 

• Children have healthy weight  
o Children over age 6 are physically active for 60 minutes/day, 5 days/week 
o Children eat the recommended dietary guidelines of fruits and vegetables 

 
Asset map: 

Child Health Asset Map, as related to Regular School Attendance: 

• NC has high rates of children’s health insurance coverage through Medicaid, Health 
Choice and private insurance. 

• Some schools and pediatric practices are working closely together to improve access to 
care for students. 

• The Smart Start network integrates children’s health practices into early care and 
education settings. 

• The NC School Health Alliance supports school health centers across the state.  
• There is collaboration among Community Care for NC (CCNC), Early Prevention, 

Screening, Diagnosis and Treatment (EPSDT) at the Division of Medicaid, Health Check 
Coordinators, and CCNC regional networks and practices. 

• Fostering Health NC works across systems to implement medical homes for children in 
foster care. 

• Medicaid and Health Choice help cover children’s dental expenses. 
• NC Oral Health Surveillance Plan provides strategic direction on children’s oral health 
• The Oral Health Collaborative provides advocacy around oral health issues. 
• Into the Mouths of Babes (IMB)/Connecting the Docs program trains medical providers  

to deliver preventive oral health services to young children insured by NC Medicaid.  
• the Carolina Dental Home Project initiated collaboration of dentists and pediatricians in a 

three-county area to ensure that the highest risk children had a dental home as early as 
possible. This was achieved through development and use of a Priority Oral Health Risk 
Assessment and Referral Tool (PORRT), including risk-based referral guidelines. 

• The strong collaboration of organizations and agencies involved in efforts to reduce 
early childhood tooth decay in North Carolina includes, but is not limited to, the UNC 
Gillings School of Global Public Health, the UNC School of Dentistry, the N.C. Division of 
Medical Assistance, the N.C. Academy of Family Physicians, the N.C. Pediatric Society, 
the N.C. Oral Health Section, Community Care of North Carolina, Early Head Start, East 
Coast Migrant Head Start, the N.C. Dental Society and the N.C. Partnership for Children 

• There are nonprofit Safety Net Dental Clinics in most NC counties. 
• Eat Smart, Move More NC Initiative provides advocacy around healthy weight. 
• NC’s Obesity Prevention Plan 2013-2020 provides strategic direction for the state around 

healthy weight. 



• Green spaces, walking trails, parks and playgrounds provide opportunities for building 
exercise into North Carolinians’ daily lives. 

• Move More North Carolina: Recommended Standards for After-School Physical Activity 
provides guidance for after-school programs. The Move More After-School Collaborative 
is after-school providers, funders and community partners working together to promote 
more intentional physical activity opportunities for children and youth by advocating for 
and supporting best physical activity practices in North Carolina after-school programs.  

• Action plans are being created to (1) develop an app that provides current information 
about local parks, trails, farmer's markets that accept EBT, events focused on activities 
and healthy living, etc., and (2) increase the number of local farmer's markets and farm 
stands that accept EBT as a form of payment. 

• Shape NC: Healthy Starts for Young Children, An Initiative of Smart Start and BCBSNC 
Foundation is a multi-year initiative to increase the number of children starting 
kindergarten at a healthy weight and ready to learn.  
 

System Condition Scan (as of 6/21/17) 

KEEP CHANGE 
• Health Check Coordinators  
• Children’s health care is better 

managed through coordination among 
regional networks of practices 
(CCNC).  

• Children have dental coverage 
through Medicaid and Health Choice 

 
• More North Carolinian’s know about 

outdoor spaces and fresh foods  
• Children in foster care have medical 

homes  
• More framers markets and farm 

stands accept food stamps (EBT)  

• Expand Medicaid for pregnant women 
to 1 year postpartum  

• Address diversity of dental and 
medical workforce  

• Children have health and dental 
insurance 

• School health assessment process 
supports regular well child visits and 
attendance  

• Increase support for cooperative 
extension EFNEP (Enhanced Family 
Nutrition Education Program)  

• Increase school nurse ratio to national 
standard  

• Expand oral health screening tool to 
non-Medicaid patients in primary care 

 
• Increase dentists that see 

Medicaid/Health Choice  
• Safety net dental clinics provide care 

to children  
• Medical providers are trained to 

deliver preventative oral health 
services to young children +/- special 
health care and disability needs 
(children on chronic medications 
which cause dental issues, other 
conditions such as autism and other 
intellectual or developmental 
disabilities which can create 



challenges to provide dental care and 
require sedation or other special 
techniques to deliver care)4   

• Families, child care, schools and 
medical and dental practices partner 
to improve child health (SBHC)  

• Amend dental practice act to allow 
providers (hygienists) to practice at 
the top of their scope (e.g., provide 
additional services under the 
supervision of a dentist which may or 
may not include teledentistry)  

• Address (cultural) norms around need 
for regular dental care  

• More framers markets and farm 
stands accept food stamps (EBT)  

CHUCK CREATE 
 • Nursing care management in schools 

with billing  
• Make green spaces, walking trails, 

parks and playgrounds available to all 
neighborhoods to build exercise into 
all NC’s daily lives  

• Reimbursements for interpreter 
services  

• Address differential treatment by 
primary care providers and dentists 
with children on Medicaid  

• Telehealth for dental and well child 
visits  

• Expand Medicaid in NC  
• Increase # of school based health 

centers that provide oral health care 
and can serve ass dental homes  

• Expand the number of children with 
dental homes for children with special 
health care needs which includes 
children with developmental 
disabilities and health care needs  

• Schools and after-school programs 
support children in getting 
recommended amount of daily 
physical activity  

                                            
4 The federal Maternal and Child Health Bureau defines children with special health care needs (CSHCN) 
as: “those who have or are at increased risk for a chronic physical, developmental, behavioral, or emotional 
condition and who also require health and related services of a type or amount beyond that required by 
children generally”	



 

*Team notes from debrief discussion after working on scans are below: 

Family who goes to oral health, have children that have good oral health 

Any differential treatment in healthcare should be addressed. Telehealth for dental visits and 
well visits. Reimbursement for translators. School nurses – care management programs in some 
schools but not all the schools and there is no billing. Increasing the number of school health 
centers and ones that provide oral health. Medical providers providing oral health to young 
children.  

Oral Health, well child visits, and healthy weight 

 

Need to Know 

WHAT to collect or identify WHO will collect and submit to NCECF by 
August 15 

• Data on amount of cultural 
competency training in medical and 
dental trainees 

• Pathways to investigate if data is 
available 

• What does sufficient access to dentist 
mean? Distance, hours, frequency 

• Pathways to provide clarification on 
the data we have 

• Is most of child health data from 
Medicaid and Health Choice? 

• N/A (answer is YES) 

• Is data about physical activity and 
recommended fruits and vegetables 
CHAMP or YRBSS? 

• Pathways will provide this data 

• How much Green space exists across 
NC for outdoor activity and how does 
NC compare with other states? 

• Gerri Mattson, though not sure if this 
exists 

• Should the question also include 
outdoor spaces? 

• Gerri Mattson, though not sure if this 
exists 

• Food deserts • Sarah Vidrine 
• School health centers data: 

Ø # who serve as medical 
homes 

Ø # who provide oral 
health/dental services 

• Gerri Mattson 

 

  



Design Team: Regular School Attendance 

Work group: Parent & Family Support & Engagement 

Outcomes: 

• Families have access to formal and informal supports  
• Families have access to paid leave  
• Children live in food-secure households  
• Families are screened for poverty at well-child visits  
• Parents report sufficient knowledge of child development and parenting skills  
• Families have access to home visiting, parent education and family preservation 

programs  
 

Asset map: 

Parent and Family Support and Engagement Asset Map, as related to Regular School 
Attendance: 

• NC 2-1-1 is an information and referral service for parents. 
• The Smart Start network works to support the whole child in the context of the family. 
• There is work being done on expanding evidence-based home visiting and parent 

education programs across the state and mapping where programs exist. (NC DPH, DSS, 
individual home visiting and parent education programs, and others). 

• The Family Support Network™ of North Carolina (fsnnc.org) enhances the lives of 
children who have special needs by providing support, education, and caring 
connections to their families. The network includes 11 regional affiliates and the FSN 
University Office. FSN affiliates provide parent-to-parent support, information and 
referral, support groups, workshops, and social activities for families with children (birth 
– age 22) who have disabilities or special needs and their service providers statewide. 
The FSN University office provides statewide information and referral for families with 
children who have special needs and service providers across North Carolina.   

• Some NC cities are establishing paid parental and family leave for public employees. 
• Paid Family Leave: A diverse advisory group composed of business, pediatricians, 

economics professors and other researchers, public sector agencies (e.g., Dept of 
Insurance), and child and family advocates is working to design a study on Paid Family 
Leave Insurance programs (outcomes, cost-benefit, impact on business, infrastructure 
needed) and how NC could implement such a program.  Recommendations will be 
presented to the Child Fatality Task Force in October, and the Advisory Committee is 
looking at sources of funding and researchers to conduct the study. (NC Child, Child 
Fatality Task Force, MomsRising) 

• A system of food banks across the state improve families’ food security. 
• Work is happening to expand the universal breakfast program in NC schools (NCAE and 

The Budget and Tax Center) 
• Healthy Corner Store Initiative is working to improve food security. (The NC Alliance for 

Health) 
 

System Condition Scan (as of 6/21/17) 



KEEP CHANGE 
• Improve access to affordable fresh 

foods to reduce food insecurity  
• Expand parent education programs 

across the state  
• Expand evidence-based home visiting 

programs across the state  
• Scale-up screening for and identifying 

families at risk of poverty and other 
social determinants of health from the 
first pre-natal visit and share 
screening data with pediatricians after 
birth to ensure connection to needed 
services  

• Screen for family social determinants 
of health in the early intervention 
screening process  

• Statewide system of food banks  

• Expand the universal breakfast 
program in NC schools  

• Engage pediatricians and primary care 
providers in screening for general 
child behavioral issues, more specific 
social-emotional needs, social 
determinants of health, maternal 
depression, and parental strengths, 
and then talking systematically with 
parents about those results.  

Ø Expansion 
Ø Insurance 

• Every pediatrician educate parents 
about reading and interacting with 
their children (Medicare home, 
primary care)  

• Parents and teachers informed and 
connected on how to support success 
for young children with behavioral 
needs  

• Healthy universal breakfast program 
in schools 

• Coordinated statewide support and 
advocacy system for families with 
children with special needs  

• Connect all families with information 
about early intervention services  

CHUCK CREATE 
 • Expand parental and paid leave to 

more NC employers  
• Comprehensive, coordinated system 

to advance early identification of 
developmental and behavioral issues 
and promote referral to needed 
services (Help Me Group partnership) 

 
• Policies for promoting family 

engagement in early care and 
education system  

• Paid sick leave (including medical 
appts) 

• Build relationships with families to 
promote child well-being and 
academic success. Communication is 
culturally and linguistically 
appropriate.  

Ø Factors affecting attendance  



Ø Education about attendance 
 

*Team notes from debrief discussion after working on scans are below: 

Building relationships with families to promote child wellbeing and academic success. 
Communication is culturally and linguistically appropriate. Back and forth between 
research evidence based practice to knowledge and knowledge to practice as well. 
Mentoring and professional development around the implementation of that knowledge 
and best practices based on location. Formal mentoring for new teachers for 3 years. 
The quality of that varies considerably on the quality of the mentor. The program is 
effective only through the first years. Communication extends beyond the teacher to the 
administrative tasks, front desk etc. Can they communicate with the children and the 
parents in their native language?  

Understanding different cultural practices – cultural sensitivity.  How the politics impact 
your family doesn’t stay constant, it changes.  

Themes: food insecurity information, expand evidence based home-visits across the 
state, social determinants of health, screen for family social determinants of health 

Statewide system of food banks. Pediatricians educate parents about importance of 
reading with their children. Connecting parents on how to support success. 
Comprehensive coordinated approach. What does early intervention services mean? 
Expand parental and paid leave to more NC employees and paid sick leave (including 
medical appointments). Family engagement framework that exists – getting the parents 
involved with teachers needs to be expanded, as well as extend to childcare who doesn’t 
do it.  

What factors are effecting absences and offering parents education about attendance 
and not using shame.  

Expand universal breakfast system in schools – make them healthy. Expansion of 
insurance.  

Need data to know how to make those changes: what screenings are being completed 
and by whom and where can we find that data?  

 

Need to Know 

WHAT to collect or identify WHO will collect and submit to NCECF by 
August 15 

• Food insecurity – race/ethnicity • Mary Mathew 



• FAR lunch, universal breakfast 
district/school 

• Parent education programs? What are 
they? EBI? Academic success? 
Parenting? 

• Barbara Leach – DPI 
• Chris Payne – Smart Start 

• Social determinant (screenings)? 
• Physicians completing screenings 

• Mary Mathew 

• Pediatricians or practices using Reach 
Out and Read (#/% of practices) 
Reachout in Redd 3/% 

• Mary Mathew 

• Paid leave – trend, industry, paid sick 
day 

• Tina Sherman 

• Child care school policies and 
practices re: family engagement 

• Karen McKnight 
• Chris Payne 

• Early Intervention Services – family 
connections 

• Barbara Leach 

 

 

  



Design Team: Regular School Attendance 

Work group: High quality teachers and leaders 

Outcomes: 

• Birth-to-eight early childhood teachers, administrators and principals have post-
secondary education  

• Birth-to-age-eight teachers, administrators and principals have early childhood and child 
development knowledge and competencies  

• Teachers receive professional development on children’s mental health, including trauma 
 

• Teachers working with special populations, including English-language learners and 
children with disabilities, receive specific training and coaching for these populations  

 
Asset map: 

Quality Educators and Leadership Asset Map, as related to Regular School Attendance: 

 

• More online modules for teacher training and professional development are being 
developed by NC DPI and made accessible through CANVAS, the state’s chosen learning 
management system. 

• There are proposals to increase education standards and compensation for 0-5 teachers, 
based on national recommendations (NC Early Education Coalition and the NC Institute 
for Child Development Professionals) 

• NC is writing a professional development plan for early educators as part of the state’s 
Child Care and Development Fund (CCDF) state plan.  

• Focus groups have been held around the state to inform the state’s professional 
development plan for the early care workforce (0-5). 

• There is some cultural competence training available for the early care workforce. 
• Community Colleges and Universities offer early education certifications and degrees for 

0-5 educators. 
• TEACH Early Childhood Scholarship Program supports the cost of education for 0-5 

educators. 
• The Child Care Wages Program is an evidence-informed salary supplement program that 

increases teacher education (0-5) and reduces turnover. 
• NC has a Birth to Kindergarten (BK) certificate that includes training on both regular and 

special education. 
• NC Infant and Young Child Mental Health Association Workforce Development Project’s 

Developing a System of Core Competencies to Support North Carolina’s Early Childhood 
Workforce reports on progress developing mental health core competencies for the early 
childhood workforce. 

• NCAEYC speaks on behalf of early childhood professionals working with or on behalf of 
young children birth through age eight. 

• Early educators are coming into the field with stronger technology backgrounds, which is 
bringing innovation into the classroom. 



• Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs) are available to train educators on needs of 
students in special education (Friday Institute, NC State) 

• Frank Porter Graham Center on Secondary Education for students with autism (not early 
childhood) 

• There is pilot work to build trauma-sensitive whole school learning environments 
through specific professional development for educators and building students’ 
resilience, in six school districts over a 3-year period. (Public School Forum’s NC 
Resilience and Learning Project) 

• Frank Porter Graham National Professional Development Center is focused on teacher’s 
use of evidence-based practices for early (pre) and school-age children with autism. 

• The NC House of Representatives passed a bill this session to mandate a statewide 
articulation agreement between two- and four-year state institutions of higher 
education. 

• UNC-G and UNC-W each have an online Masters' Degree focused on Early Childhood 
Leadership and Administration, to help develop a pipeline for program and system 
leaders across North Carolina. 

 

System Condition Scan (as of 6/21/17) 

KEEP CHANGE 
• Make post-secondary education for 

early care and education teachers and 
administrators affordable and 
accessible  

• Higher education degrees and 
certificates for early educators (0-8) 

 
• Expand and improve high-quality 

online early educator (0-8) training 
and professional development 
modules  

• Facilitate early educators’ higher 
education by increasing collaboration 
among early educator training entities 
(community colleges, universities) 

 

• Masters-level degree programs in 
early childhood leadership and 
administration, link to principal 
certification  

• Integrated regular and special 
education training for early educators 
(B-8 license)  

• Teacher training in use of evidence-
based practices with special 
populations  

CHUCK CREATE 
•  • Pipeline of early childhood program 

and system leaders in NC  
• Increase education standards and 

compensation for 0-5 teachers to 
approach priority with K-3 teachers  

• Define “high quality B-8 education” in 
NC  

• Statewide professional development 
plan for early educators (0-8)  



• Train 0-8 educators in NC mental 
health competencies for infants, 
toddlers, and young children  

• Include in both pre-service and in-
service 

• Trauma-sensitive professional 
development for early educators  

• Require cultural competency training 
for early educators (0-8)  

 

*Team notes from debrief discussion after working on scans are below: 

Themes: creating a statewide PD plan for early educators – that is something very 
piecemeal at this point and just talking about getting information about that is difficult 
because the pieces are all spread out and how much time it would take to gather that 
data. Training in mental health, PD in working with children cultural competency, 
disabilities… 

Exists in in service but could exist in pre-service.  

What’s important is communication and creating relationships  

 

Need to Know 

WHAT to collect or identify WHO will collect and submit to NCECF by 
August 15 

• Wage data • Alyson/Adam 
• Professional development data • Alyson 
• Teacher turnover report • Steve L. 
• HeadStart PIR • Carla 
• HQ status of center directors • Adam 

 

 
 
  



Design Team: Social-Emotional Health 
Work group: Parent Health 

Outcomes: 

• Adults have fewer than three adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) – for the 
purposes of this work, interpreted as parents with 3 or more ACEs provided 
access to integrated health care  

• Parents are screened for depression at well-child visits  
• Parents who are identified with depression are referred for services  
• Parents who are referred receive services for depression  
• Parents have health insurance  
• Parents have access to mental health, domestic violence and substance abuse 

services  
 

Asset map: 

Screening 

• ABCD Quality Improvement committee is talking about how to engage pediatricians and 
primary care providers in screening for general child behavioral issues, more specific 
social-emotional needs, social determinants of health, maternal depression, and parental 
strengths, and then talking systematically with parents about those results. This has 
recently been done successfully in other states. 

• Early intervention is moving toward asking all families about social determinants of 
health as part of the screening process. 

• Adopting a social determinants of health screening instrument to use to evaluate women 
during prenatal care and developing a way for the pregnant women who attend the 
health department clinic and private obstetrician clinics to fill out the instrument and 
assure that instrument gets to the pediatricians after birth.  This way, we have multiple 
chances to identify at-risk families and link them with valuable support services such as 
Care Coordination for Children (CC4C) and Early Head Start. 
 

Access to Services 

• Some Local Management Entities/Managed Care Organizations (LME-MCOs) are leading 
the way in recognizing the importance of identifying and treating children’s mental 
health needs early to improve children’s outcomes and reduce long-term costs. Child 
First is implemented in 24 counties in eastern NC in Trillium Health Resources catchment 
area. The team works with both child and caretaker to improve outcomes (maternal 
depression, social-emotional, executive functioning, etc.)  

• There is more recognition across the state and maybe within federal Medicaid of the 
importance of treating the parent and child together as a unit. 

• Community Action Targeting Children Who Are Homeless (CATCH) is a collaborative 
community project designed to enhance the mental health and development of children 
experiencing family homelessness. 
 

System Condition Scan (as of 6/21/17) 



KEEP CHANGE 
• Mothers are screened for maternal 

depression and attachment at 
Medicaid well-child visits  

• Diversity of direct care providers 
• Medicaid = doing more for those who 

need more 

• Equity à parents with other insurance 
(not Medicaid) can have less access 

 
• Make policies consistent across 

providers/systems (ex. Screening 
delivering moms for drug/alcohol use) 

• Increase access to Spanish and 
multilingual services/providers  

• Expand engagement with families to 
facilitate service access logistical 
barriers and emotional support  

Ø Logistical barrier equity issues 
= undocumented immigrants, 
rural, income, race 

• Equity à undocumented immigrants 
not accessing insurance, sometimes 
services  

• Equity à less access to services in 
rural counties 

• Expand availability for walk-in services 
 

• Support for continued professional 
development is unequal, keep pushing 
toward high quality performance-
based services  

• Educate state and local child and 
family service systems on where to 
refer parents with ACEs à currently 
county-specific and or system-specific 

 
• Fcous on mental health needs of their 

children and identify families who are 
experiencing homelessness  

• Assess parent and caregiver and 
children’s mental health needs and 
treat together whenever appropriate

 
• System to screen parents at different 

system entry points for ACEs and 
social determinants of health and 
protective factors and use that 
information to meet families’ needs  

Ø Pilot happening now 



Ø Pockets of hope 
Ø Need to make comprehensive 

(across the state) 

CHUCK CREATE 
• Policies developed in a vacuum that 

aren’t operationalizable 
• Expand trauma-informed knowledge 

and practice in school systems  
• Public awareness and education and 

tearing down stigma and fear on 
access to services  

• Screen mothers for maternal 
depression at all birth-through-age-
eight well-child visits  

• Affordable health insurance for adults 
and children  

Ø Equity à income (reverse 
equity – Medicaid has better 
coverage) 

• Pipeline of multi-lingual providers  
 

*Notes from the discussion of this group while creating their scan: 

• There’s a ‘pipeline’ on there that should probably be sketched out more clearly 
somehow. It was hard because some of the pieces were in “change” and some in 
“create.” But it goes, more or less: child-serving systems need to be trauma-informed 
and educated on how to screen and refer families to services - we need public 
awareness both around how to access services and around decreasing the stigma of 
asking for help with mental health, domestic violence and substance abuse issues so 
that more families and parents will seek and accept services - there need to be sufficient 
services to refer folks to - those services need to be high quality  (which pulls in all the 
workforce and professional development pieces) so that we see the results we want to 
see.  

• Our group noted that most of what we put up there connected to all our outcomes 
except for Adults have health insurance.  

Need to Know 

WHAT to collect or identify WHO will collect and submit to NCECF by 
August 15 

• Prevalence rates of MH+SA diagnoses 
of mothers on Medicaid disaggregated 

• Dr. Greer 

• Data: Moms screened for depression 
@ well child visits 

• Pathways 

• Data: adults with health insurance • Pathways 
• Data: ACEs • Pathways 
• Penetration rates vs. prevalence rates 

-> MCO gaps and needs analysis 
• Kim à Trillium 
• Pathways à others 



• CDSAs have homeless data? • N/A 
 

  



Design Team: Social-Emotional Health 

Work group: Child Health System 

Outcomes: 

• Children have health insurance  
• Children have access to pediatricians and family physicians  
• Children have access to pediatricians and family physicians accepting Medicaid  
• Children have a medical home and dental home  
• Children receive regular well-child visits  
• Children are screened for developmental delays and, as appropriate, identified with 

developmental delays, referred for early intervention services, and receive early 
intervention services.  

• Children are screened for social-emotional needs and, as appropriate, identified with 
social-emotional needs, referred for behavioral health services and receive behavioral 
health services.  

 
Asset map: 

Integrated Birth to Eight System for Children’s Mental Health 

• There has been work done to map out the mental health system for very young children 
(0-3) to start determining where children fall through the cracks. (NC Infant and Toddler 
Mental Health Association and NC Child) 

• Community Care of NC (CCNC) and Early Intervention (EI) are discussing how to make 
EI data accessible through the CCNC Informatics Center. 

• There are local effective models of systems of care for early childhood mental health 
(e.g., Alamance Alliance) and local collaborative groups working to improve children’s 
social-emotional health (e.g., ZFive in Charlotte). 

• State is moving toward integrating the funding and service delivery systems for physical 
health and social-emotional health for children, rather than the current “carve-out” 
system. The AAP has stated that an integrated health system is best for children. 

• The two parts of Early Intervention in NC (Part C – 0-3 year olds, and Part B – 3-5 year 
olds) have begun communicating regularly, sharing data and working closely together. 

• The State Strategic Plan for Early Intervention focuses specifically on children’s social-
emotional health. 
 

Provider Training 

• NC has written infant and young child mental health competencies and an advisory 
group for a Zero to Three Technical Assistance grant and others have been discussing 
how to ensure that all providers and educators working with young children are trained 
in those competencies. 

• There is a partnership between NC and the national Center on the Social and Emotional 
Foundations for Early Learning to train providers in the Pyramid Model for Supporting 
Social Emotional Competence in Infants and Young Children (FPG and DPI Office of 
Early Learning). 



• NC Early Intervention is adopting the SEFEL pyramid model as a framework for 
supporting and addressing social-emotional needs. 

• There are mental health professionals across the state being trained in evidence-based 
treatment models to address children’s social-emotional health needs. (NC Child 
Treatment Program) 

• Multi-Tiered Systems of Supports (MTSS) is expanding across the state, including 
effective teaching practices for Tier I Language and Literacy and Social-Emotional Health 
for both regular and special education teachers. Tier II and III practices for teachers 
and administrators are also on the horizon. (NC DPI) 

• There is a state Pre-K Advisory Committee thinking about how to address the needs of 
children with the most challenging behaviors. 

• NC has a Birth to Kindergarten (BK) certificate that includes training on both regular and 
special education. 

• NC is partnering with Help Me Grow, a national model that is a comprehensive, 
coordinated system to advance early identification of developmental and behavioral 
issues and promote referral to needed services. The key component of Help Me Grow is 
a single phone number families can call to connect with community resources, as well as 
child health care provider outreach, community outreach, and data collection. 
 

Screening 

• The Assuring Better Child Development (ABCD) model has identified and developed a 
set of best practices by which primary care physicians can identify children five or 
younger with developmental delays and arrange for early intervention. The expansion of 
the ABCD program has made North Carolina a leader in effective early developmental 
screenings. 

• ABCD Quality Improvement committee is talking about how to engage pediatricians and 
primary care providers in screening for general child behavioral issues, more specific 
social-emotional needs, social determinants of health, maternal depression, and parental 
strengths, and then talking systematically with parents about those results. This has 
recently been done successfully in other states. 

• Early intervention is moving toward asking all families about social determinants of 
health as part of the screening process. 

• Adopting a social determinants of health screening instrument to use to evaluate women 
during prenatal care and developing a way for the pregnant women who attend the 
health department clinic and private obstetrician clinics to fill out the instrument and 
assure that instrument gets to the pediatricians after birth.  This way, we have multiple 
chances to identify at-risk families and link them with valuable support services such as 
Care Coordination for Children (CC4C) and Early Head Start. 
 

Access to Services 

• Some Local Management Entities/Managed Care Organizations (LME-MCOs) are leading 
the way in recognizing the importance of identifying and treating children’s mental 
health needs early to improve children’s outcomes and reduce long-term costs. Child 
First is implemented in 24 counties in eastern NC in Trillium Health Resources catchment 
area. The team works with both child and caretaker to improve outcomes (maternal 
depression, social-emotional, executive functioning, etc.)  



• There is more recognition across the state and maybe within federal Medicaid of the 
importance of treating the parent and child together as a unit. 

• The NC Healthy Social Behaviors Initiative addresses behavioral issues in young children 
by offering services designed to identify, prevent and modify challenging behaviors with 
a goal of reducing the expulsion rate and promoting social-emotional development of all 
children in NC licensed child care centers.   

• Community Action Targeting Children Who Are Homeless (CATCH) is a collaborative 
community project designed to enhance the mental health and development of children 
experiencing family homelessness. 

• There is work being done on expanding evidence-based home visiting and parent 
education programs across the state and mapping where programs exist. (NC DPH and 
others) 
 

System Condition Scan (as of 6/21/17) 

KEEP CHANGE 
• Expanding focus of early intervention 

to include S-E health  
• Train more mental health 

professionals in evidence-based 
treatment models to address 
children’s social-emotional health 
needs  

• Ensure healthy social-emotional 
development of children experiencing 
family homelessness  

• Focus on the social-emotional health 
of children experiencing family 
homelessness  

• Universal social-emotional screen for 
children  

• Train providers who work with young 
children on NC’s infant and young 
child mental health competencies  

• Universal screening for early 
identification of very young children 
with developmental delays and 
referral to early intervention  

• Regular and special education 
teachers are being trained on 
effective Language and Literacy and 
Social-Emotional Health teaching 
practices for tiered social-emotional 
support strategies in NC schools  

• Train teachers and administrators on 
effective teaching practices for tiered 
social-emotional support strategies in 
NC schools  

• “Services” available beyond 9-5 
• Expand E-B parent intervention 

programs across the state  
• Screening evaluation tools à 

culturally affected by literacy skills, 
etc. (e.g., reading skills of parent) 
appropriate, etc.? 

• Urban/rural disparity – e.g., provider 
availability, transportation 

• Word gap 
• EBPs à culturally, etc appropriate 
• Trainings à culturally, etc appropriate 



• Scale up use of tiered social-
emotional support strategies in NC 
schools  

• Standardized approach to addressing 
the needs of preschoolers with the 
most challenging behavior  

• Share data among parts of the young 
child mental health system to better 
coordinate individual child care and 
allow for population-level progress 
measurement  

• Increased cooperation, including data 
sharing and strategic planning, among 
parts of the children’s mental health 
system (CCNC, Early Intervention Part 
B, Early Intervention Part C)  

• Expand work to identify, prevent and 
modify challenging behaviors with a 
goal of reducing the expulsion rate 
and promoting social-emotional 
development of all children in NC 
licensed child care centers  

• Add to “focus” to include: eligibility, 
resources, services 

• Comprehensive coordinated system to 
advance early identification of 
developmental and behavioral issues 
and promote referral to needed 
services  

• Engage pediatricians and primary care 
providers in screening for general 
child behavioral issues, more specific 
social-emotional needs, social 
determinants of health, maternal 
depression, and parental strengths, 
and then talking systematically with 
parents about those results  

• Scale-up screening for and identifying 
families at risk of poverty and other 
social determinants of health from the 
first pre-natal visit and share 
screening data with pediatricians after 
birth to ensure connection to needed 
services  

• Expand evidence-based home visiting 
programs across the state  



• Integrate physical and mental health 
care for children birth to eight (all 
ages)  

• Common cross-system framework for 
thinking about infant and young child 
mental health  

• Train all providers and educators 
working with young children in the NC 
infant and young child mental health 
competencies  

• Treat parent and child mental health 
needs whenever possible – 2-
generational care  

• Screen for family social determinants 
of health in the early intervention 
screening process  

• Make early intervention services 
accessible to children living in families 
who are at risk for poverty and other 
social determinants of health  

CHUCK CREATE 
• Standardized system of care for 

young children’s mental health 
(horizontal integration) 

• Integrated birth-to-eight service 
delivery and funding system for 
infants, toddlers, and young children’s 
mental health (vertical integration) 

 
These items were placed in the “chuck” grid 
to emphasize that behavioral health needs to 
be included in health and not “siloed out” 
 

• Data systems that asks and accurately 
tracks why folks decline services etc.?  

• Family engagement measure needed 
• Assure quality interconception and 

preconception, prenatal care  
• EL & HV link to EB clinical treatment 
• Cross-sector communication 

process/policy 
• Modifier for coding pos vs neg 

screening  
• Options for addressing language 

differences, disabilities, etc.  
• Caregiver access to services when 

can’t pay, don’t have insurance – but 
sending child to some treatment 

• Create a cross-sector data system for 
sharing data irrespective of the 
provider 

• Expand family centered, dyadic 
intervention programs for families 
impacted by opiod addiction that 
incoroporate health/MF/devel and 
social support  

 

*This team noted that they had some confusion about whether to put cards that were phrased 
as “expanding” a service in the keep (yes, keep expanding) or change (change because they 



are expanding) grids. In the end, the team put these in the “Keep” quadrant, but may want to 
adjust in the future where appropriate.  

Need to Know 

WHAT to collect or identify WHO will collect and submit to NCECF by 
August 15 

• Children receive EI services from 
referral 

• Jill / Pathways 

• UNC/Medicaid/State “process” • Phil Redmond 
• What’s covered in private plans for 

S/E issues? 
• Dr. Earls 

• Information on the rates of 
reimbursement provided to providers 
addressing S/E issues by Medicaid and 
private insurance? 

• Is this available? 

• Demographic information available 
about children who get behavioral 
health screenings 

• Pathways 

 

  



Design Team: Social Emotional Health 

Work group: Community Supports 

Outcomes: 

• Adults have fewer than three adverse childhood experiences (ACEs)  
• Families have access to paid leave  
• Families are screened for poverty at well-child visits  
• Parents have access to home visiting, parent education, and family preservation 

programs  
• Parents have participated in home visiting, parent education, and family 

preservation programs  
 

*Notes on red outcomes: Is this stigma to participation? This is duplicative because 
parents need access and transportation – what are the barriers to participation? 
How to break down? 

 
Asset map:  

Screening 

• ABCD Quality Improvement committee is talking about how to engage pediatricians and 
primary care providers in screening for general child behavioral issues, more specific 
social-emotional needs, social determinants of health, maternal depression, and parental 
strengths, and then talking systematically with parents about those results. This has 
recently been done successfully in other states. 

• Early intervention is moving toward asking all families about social determinants of 
health as part of the screening process. 

• Adopting a social determinants of health screening instrument to use to evaluate women 
during prenatal care and developing a way for the pregnant women who attend the 
health department clinic and private obstetrician clinics to fill out the instrument and 
assure that instrument gets to the pediatricians after birth.  This way, we have multiple 
chances to identify at-risk families and link them with valuable support services such as 
Care Coordination for Children (CC4C) and Early Head Start. 
 

Educating and Engaging Families 

• Project Enlightenment is an early childhood education and intervention program of the 
Wake County Public School System, serving teachers and parents of young children, 
ages birth through kindergarten. 

• Reach Out and Read supports pediatricians in talking with parents of young children 
about reading together and building positive parent-child interactions. 

• A community-wide effort to improve school readiness/early literacy.  We will try to give 
the mother’s a special book during pregnancy to reinforce the importance of face-to-face 
talking/reading with babies and young children.  This will be complementary to our 
Reach Out and Read Program.  Our public schools, Head Start agency, public library, 



and Partnership for Children are working with us on this effort. (Goldsboro Pediatrics 
and Wayne County) 

• Local Interagency Coordinating Councils (LICCs) are community-based advisory groups 
where local service providers and parents work together to make sure that all families 
know about early intervention services. 
 

Supporting Families 

• NC is partnering with Help Me Grow, a national model that is a comprehensive, 
coordinated system to advance early identification of developmental and behavioral 
issues and promote referral to needed services. The key component of Help Me Grow is 
a single phone number families can call to connect with community resources, as well as 
child health care provider outreach, community outreach, and data collection. 

• There is work being done on expanding evidence-based home visiting and parent 
education programs across the state and mapping where programs exist. (NC DPH and 
others) 

• NC 2-1-1 is an information and referral service for parents. 
• Community Action Targeting Children Who Are Homeless (CATCH) is a collaborative 

community project designed to enhance the mental health and development of children 
experiencing family homelessness. 

• The Smart Start network works to support the whole child in the context of the family. 
• The Family Support Network™ of North Carolina (fsnnc.org) enhances the lives of 

children who have special needs by providing support, education, and caring 
connections to their families. The network includes 11 regional affiliates and the FSN 
University Office. FSN affiliates provide parent-to-parent support, information and 
referral, support groups, workshops, and social activities for families with children (birth 
– age 22) who have disabilities or special needs and their service providers statewide. 
The FSN University office provides statewide information and referral for families with 
children who have special needs and service providers across North Carolina.   

• Some NC cities are establishing paid parental and family leave for public employees. 
• Paid Family Leave: A diverse advisory group composed of business, pediatricians, 

economics professors and other researchers, public sector agencies (e.g., Dept of 
Insurance), and child and family advocates is working to design a study on Paid Family 
Leave Insurance programs (outcomes, cost-benefit, impact on business, infrastructure 
needed) and how NC could implement such a program.  Recommendations will be 
presented to the Child Fatality Task Force in October, and the Advisory Committee is 
looking at sources of funding and researchers to conduct the study. (NC Child, Child 
Fatality Task Force, MomsRising) 

• A system of food banks across the state improve families’ food security. 
• Work is happening to expand the universal breakfast program in NC schools (NCAE and 

The Budget and Tax Center) 
• Healthy Corner Store Initiative is working to improve food security. (The NC Alliance for 

Health) 
 

System Condition Scan (as of 6/21/17) 

KEEP CHANGE 



• Pediatricians educate parents about 
reading and interacting with their 
children. Expand to make it universal 

 
Ø Anyone in DE’s office parent 

can relate to (race, language) 
Ø This is a workforce 

development issue to address 
barriers to access to higher 
education/careers (rural 
communities don’t have access 
to clinical and medical 
providers of all kinds) 

• Expand parent education programs 
across the state  

• Statewide system of food banks  
Ø Barriers to transportation? 
Ø 300 food deserts à lower 

access to healthy food 
Ø Change criteria to receive 

services, harder to raise 
matching funds in poorer 
counties 

• Statewide gaps in support (informal 
and formal, education) and advocacy 
system for families with children with 
special needs  

Ø Clarify what services are 
available and how to access 

• Adults with disabilities can advocate 
to families with children to share 
what’s needed/like to lead a life with 
disabilities 

Ø Families need more 
accessibility to services 
/advocacy, esp. if need child 
care and also language 
barriers & possibly expand ESL 
or more translators in many 
languages 

• Focus on strengths and scale up 
screening for and identifying families 
at risk of poverty and other social 
determinants of health from the first 
pre-natal visit and share screening 
data with pediatricians after birth to 
ensure connected to needed services 

 
Ø Are screenings available to 

children with 
disabilities/blind/deaf5 

Ø Screeners need to be trained 
on cultural issues when 
screening / some issues don’t 
necessarily meas DSS refund 

• Expand cultural competence and 
workforce diversity programs and 
home visits at request of parent using 

                                            
5 The facilitator of this group is working to clarify if this information should be collected for meeting 2, 
and if so who may be best to collect/submit it by August 15. This report will be updated once that 
information is received. 



evidence-based programs across the 
state  

Ø Keep 
Ø Expand so there is a 

continuum of EB home visiting 
if RN or LCSW referred 

• Connect all families who need early 
intervention services with information 
about early intervention services 
(pediatrician/child care centers) 

 
Ø Educate 
Ø Inform 

• Expand the universal breakfast 
program in NC schools  

• Increase availability of quality foster 
parents (shortages for foster parents 
who can take children who are 
Hispanic/Asian/re-eval criterion of 
factor parent apply)  

• Expand access to transportation, 
housing and employment  

• Equity à easier for wealthy white 
parent to advocate for services /IEPs 
for their children and they are less 
likely to be perceived as disruptive 

• Equity à by offering support for 
children with IEP for 12 months (not 
just limited to school year) 12 months 
offered zero to 3 – but not after 3 
years of age 

CHUCK CREATE 
 • Equity à workforce training to 

encourage and develop young people 
to be teachers/helpers, 
doctors/clinicians, school counselors 

• Parents and teachers become 
informed and develop skills to support 
success for young children with 
behavioral needs (Af. Am, male, 
Hispanic); sensitivity to cultural 
difference, more teachers who look 
like children in classroom  

• Expand parental and paid leave to all 
NC employees  

Ø Add domestic partners 
Ø Family and medical and adult 

dependent children 



Ø Cannot leave behind low wage 
workers/people of color (full 
time, part time) 

Ø Paid sick days and kin care 
• Engage pediatricians and primary care 

providers ins creening for general 
child behavioral issues, more specific 
social-emotional needs, social 
determinants of health, maternal 
depression, and parental strengths, 
and then talking systematically with 
parents about those results and offer 
connections to resources  

• Comprehensive, coordinated system 
to advance early identification of 
developmental and behavioral issues 
and promote referral to needed 
services (Help Me Grow partnership) 

 
Ø Integrate with ABCD and also 

211 
Ø Explore more – what is impact 

and how to mitigate with 
current resources 

• Improve access to affordable fresh 
foods to reduce food insecurity  

Ø Very limited access, who doing 
this?6 

• Support for incarcerated families 
during and after incarceration  

• Screen for family social determinants 
of health in the early intervention 
screening process (ACE’s related)  

• Shackling of incarcerated mothers 
during childbirth, bonding, post-birth, 
ability to pump milk to provide – 
reentry bonding  

• Children dealing with increased 
bullying related to race/ethnicity, 
religion, immigration status  

• Support for grandparents raising 
grandchildren  

• Licensed school counselor social-
emotional support for children with 

                                            
6 The facilitator of this group is working to clarify if this information should be collected for meeting 2, 
and if so who may be best to collect/submit it by August 15. This report will be updated once that 
information is received. 



families dealing with immigration 
concerns  

• Build community-wide awareness and 
support for families (build community 
cultures that are pro-family)  

• Billing code to expand pediatrician 
well child visits incorporating 
screening, ACEs, etc.  

 

Need to Know 

WHAT to collect or identify WHO will collect and submit to NCECF by 
August 15 

• What’s available and how to access 
support and advocacy for children 
with disabilities / special needs with 
referral path @ diagnosis/screening 

• Hunter – with focus on 0-8 
populations 

• Info/policies /practices around child 
care/interaction with incarcerated 
parents (how many children are born 
to incarcerated parents and how 
many 0-8 have an incarcerated 
parent) 

• Beth? 

• Workforce development strategy for 
professionals to serve families – 
focused on equity esp in rural areas 

Ø Perhaps Frank Porter Graham 
Ø Pediatric society? Community 

colleges 
Ø Child Care Services Association 

• TBD7 

• Question qualifications for licensing 
from evidence-based purveyors 

Ø How do evidence-based 
models come to decision 
regarding RN’s, LCSW’s, etc. – 
closes out rural community 
access to services 

• Donna and Sharon 

• Need to know more about Help Me 
Grow planning 

• Mandy to provide 

• What are DPI requirements for 
schools to provide access to IEPs for 
ALL children who need IEPs 

• Pathways to collect 

                                            
7 The facilitator of this group is working to clarify who may be best to collect/submit it by August 15. This 
report will be updated once that information is received. 



• Data on school’s meeting parent 
needs for child who need IEP? (is this 
an unfunded mandate?) 

• Pathways to collect 

• Children being removed from child 
care/Pre-K for behavioral issues. 
Limited services to support children, 
centers or parents 

• Pam 

• Parents who are identified with SA 
issues 

• Pathways to share available data and 
collect 

• Expulsion rates, expulsion in child 
care and public schools 

• Pathways to share available data and 
collect 

• Children who receive psychotrophic 
meds 

• Pathways to collect (will ask Marion 
Earls) 

• Mislabeling students: 
Ø ELL students mislabeled as 

disabled 
Ø Students who are disabled 

disproportionately treated 
differently re: discipline 

• Randy 

• Data on foster parents in NC by race 
and ethnicity 

• Kristin O’Connor 

• Appropriate training for preschools 
and teachers regarding: 

Ø Developmentally appropriate 
behavior ranges / cultural 
differences 

Ø Referral of family to 
appropriate resources – not 
just expel child 

Ø Differences in every 
school/daycare 

• N/A 

 

  



Appendix H: Design Team debrief conversations 
Design Team: High Quality Birth-to-Eight Early Care and Education	 
Reactions/Feedback/Reflections 

• Needed more clarity – there were too many directions and perspectives taking place 
• There was a wealth of conversation 

Did you notice any common themes/similarities? 

• Funding 
• Accessibility 
• Eligibility 
• Common understanding of child development across the board 
• Family engagement 
• Conversation around the definition of high quality education – all in the field working 

together but there is still not a common definition 
• Talking specifically around public pre-k versus private pre-k. Need conversation on home 

pre-k 

Any AHA moments? 

• Very different perspectives – conversation was different than previous ones 
• At the same place but expressed it in different ways 

Parent surveys 

• Look at the reading level of the parent surveys 

  



Design Team: Regular School Attendance 
Policy recommendations? Will they be prioritized?  

These all take resources. 

Communication with parents and schools are hit or miss and that impacts early education. 
Depending on who the family is they may not get adequate information, they may or may not 
feel supported, and parents get mixed information about the importance of attendance. A lot of 
research about how important communication is to school success. Where we fall short is 
implementation and supporting school personal and families to do that communication piece 
that works. They know what they need, but does it happen. Is it cultural, cultural bias, some 
kids deserve more than other kids and that is at the individual level and the systems level and 
that plays into whether a child is successful or not. How do you engage with supporting your 
child’s learning and make sure they have a voice in the school and know how to be advocates 
for their children. Strong headstart experience go into school empowered to be involved in the 
school system. Once you get in school, there is a huge power differential. Who is going to 
protect my child when they are in school if I have upset the teacher. Leveraging power shows 
there is a necessary accountability that we don’t address.  

Overworked front desk staff, they are the first people you see when you come into the school. 
Changing the dynamic because you’re a member of the school team and that’s the time to start 
turning it around and to let families know that you might not agree with why they are late but 
validate they how they feel is real. The front desk staff needs to be the first change because 
they are your first interaction. First people you see sets the climate for the school.  

Custodians, bus drivers, crossing guards need to part of the change too 

Burnout of mental health of front desk, teachers, etc. – is that included in professional 
development. Any staff’s mental health addressed? It is dependent on the school principals, it is 
individualized. It starts with tools – community resiliency model (trauma based). Teaching the 
entire school which is a structure within the MTSS model is really a great structure. ichill – app  

In this work it is, the principal who sets the tone and the culture of the building. Change the 
culture and let parents know that we care about them. Nobody can say that these parents just 
don’t care, because if you were in their position and it’s a matter of putting dinner on the table 
or PTA then you aren’t coming to PTA. Change the environment – greet parents right when 
they come in. all people return phone calls within 24 hours. The worst part was the culture had 
shifted from 50/50 C/AA to 50/50 H/AA. The culture has shifted and we are doing the same 
thing. The Hispanic families didn’t felt heard. Hired a Spanish speaking person to work at the 
front – they had someone they could relate to and who was representative. Principal leadership 
and principal being brave and taking risks and being creative and empowered to do so from the 
district levels. Putting your money where your mouth is. Being creative and being empowered 
to be creative with the dollars. Districts have to be flexible with budget lines. Let’s look at what 
our needs are and lets prioritize and what are we willing to give up.  



Design Team: Social Emotional Health 
Themes across the three work groups: 

• There are lots of pockets of good work or pilots around the state, and that is still 
insufficient. Scaling up and having the capacity for implementation is really hard, 
and mostly because of capacity and resource issues. Also scaling up in a way that 
people can truly access services. 

• Lots of need for workforce development. There are good programs, but they aren’t 
scaled up across the state because of insufficient workforce. Also an issue here around 
equity and training – racial and geographic disparities in who has access to training and 
professional development. Discussions about gender and geographic pay differentials. 

• Two-generation theme. We still have siloed language (mental vs physical health; 
parents vs children) and it’s hard to talk about child without family. Need to talk about 
them together. Also concerned about the disparities between parents and children in 
Medicaid coverage. 

• There is a linguistic conversation overlaid on everything. Not enough providers who 
speak other languages, services available to those who speak other languages, etc. 

• Certain groups are disproportionately impacted by the flaws in the system – 
incarcerated parents, immigrants, families of color, Muslim families, those with linguistic 
barriers.  

• Screening vs available services. In a lot of child areas, we have great screening 
systems in place, but then there is often nowhere to refer. Need to enhance 
collaboration among screeners so same screens aren’t repeated, then have protocols in 
place to link the screenings to referral and services to ensure there is a meaningful 
response to the screening results. Also use screening results as a tool to engage the 
family and have a conversation; providers aren’t necessarily paid to do that currently 
(billing codes). Cross-sector piece here – how train other providers of services for 
children and families (besides pediatricians) to look for the red flags. Need to ensure 
screener has cultural awareness and that screening instrument is strengths-based.  

• Parent voice in this work is super important. One work group out of three in our room 
didn’t have a parent at the table, and they commented that they missed that voice.  

• Sometimes those with Medicaid have more access to services than those with private 
insurance. There are enhanced services offered under Medicaid that aren’t offered 
with private insurance.  

• Geographic disparities in access. Quality of care, funding mechanisms for 
community services. Often there is a local community match helping to fund community 
programs, which causes big disparities across the state.  

• Importance of schools being trauma-informed to catch warning signs that schools 
often aren’t currently catching – developmental delays, mental illness, etc. Educating 
school districts and other state and local service systems and equipping them to refer 
parents to needed services. 



• Lots of talk about access and different kinds of access – there’s whether the service 
exists in the county, and then there’s whether the family can get to the service, whether 
they feel comfortable there and are treat 

	


